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»nshtes0

(lartra.

Tlic (l('(:t!iiii (if (iniccrs came iic.vt in nr(lir, ,111(1 a nominnliiii; ('(immlttcc c(in»i.stiiig
of i{( V. Dr. .''an telle, AV. II. I.amliei t and
I’ereivnl noniiey. Esq., having prc.K'ntcd
the following list, llic samn as last year,
they W( re (■li('a''n liy arcinination :
President,- I.. Dnnton.

0. S. PALMER,
Bttvseon

DoBtisti

Ontcs—STcr Aldea Bro’i Jewelry Store,
oppoilte People’s Mat. Bank.
BsfiDUOK—oomer of College and Cetobell Sts

Vice Pn sidciil, — fl. W. HHinrdson.

Neemloglst,- C. E. Hamlin.
See, and Tvens.,—E, W. Hall.
f'oiincillor.s,—M. I.yford, Keiiiien Fo.sler, ICdnmnd I'. Wolili.
Tlie Ncerelogicnl Uncord wa.s Him read
hiy Prof. ('. H. Hamlin, and wu give it he

' IJT*! am now prepared to administer purs
ffUmu Oxide Oat, which I shnli constantly
keep on band fbr those who wkh for this ansssthone when haTlng teeth eatraeted.
^ Q. S. PALMER.
WaterrUte, July HO, 1875.

F. a THAYER, M, D.,

VOL. XXX.

WA'rEllVlLI,L,.lME.

•FKIDAV, .)ULV

2H, 187(5.

NO. (5.

low In fiitl : • -

'i’lir w’liole immhor of dc-illis of Ahimni
known t(( have occurnsl since the Inst niiidvcr(00}' i-.Hi\.
He got ihrciugli nicely nnd mailed the
most be viiilly iioliler, pm'i-v, mid more mid if Hieve lie any praise, Hilnk on Hiese
U0i;$Ikn2).
I.i-C'ies IlaNiiY CriAMiLKN. —f f tlio clans ot
Mcrbilli;
letters
entrusted
to
his
cure.
lii'iuitifiil.
Tlic
si-crct
of
the
only
p(-rlcrl
tilings.”
,
isai. I.iiciiis Henrj'Chandler di«l at Norfolk.
BE6IDSMCE, Main St, opp, Eimwood Stand.
elmineb-r Hie world has ever seen was tlic
Vn..
.\pril (1. tftVtt, nved Si yenm. Ho wan non
It
was
said
that
under
Ids
gentle
de
llllAiniM.lN MISSION.IUY SKIlMoN.
Ofot Uoun1 to 11, A. M., a to 4 and
f ('h.on-.cey C. nh(f T.ovinn F. (Slillcr) Ohnniiiiioii ill Hie'Siiii of God of pi-rfecl kiioivl7 to 8 f. 1
raeanor lay a ro.nance as reniarliablo its El’ll. M.VXIIAM,
1
IJ.VS'L 11. WTNtt. ! edge of tlie will of tin- Fall nr witli p! rlVi'l
dter.
iind wnn liora l-’eli. 20. IHI'2. in Bcifnnt.
Tlie
si-rmiiii
iii-forc
Hie
Biiardmaii
iMKsFor tho Mail.
umi-oiis.
any Cowpur ever wrote, and one day lie
Ilia fattier, who (Vimo ftttin Vt. to Jfc,, won &
(kvolloii to that w ill.
siijjfiary Siieii'ly was dclivi red on SalibaHi phyaician
and practiced hia profenaion nt Itclwa.s nsk(‘(l to tell Ihe story ol his life.
AT MORNING.
Tlie pi-i-a(-li(-r illiisiraled nt ieiiglli Hiedc- evening liy Rev. R. 8. .Mnc.^rlliur of New fnat. and diiriiiv the laat few yenraof hia life in
He hlu.slied a little, langlied quietly, and
ppiii’,(-ii(-i- of (-lim-a(-l(-r upon l.uoivli-dge ns
Warieii, where he died in 18:1:1. Tliomn began
Fathxr ! M tho hill'bom wind
replied that lie did not think it worth
Ilia p;('ii ir.itory ntiidien nt Warren, hut comple
Twteher of Vocal
Voetl and Instramental O Floats
it appeals in Hie ease of tl.e fret diii-11 of York city. Tlie fnllnwiiig is an abstiael:
down the river’s silver way,
ted lie 111 nt Onina^ .tcadeniy under Hie inatnicText:
1
.Jolm
“I
hiive
wrilleii
while. But from the lips of others it COMIIENCEMENT E.VEIiCISE'r. . . .1875. Hu- 8011H1, of converts from ll(■atlu-llislll,
Music..
Besting m>on ite wings the breath
lioivof K. P. Lovejny, (claaa of IS'itt.) Entering
Of rnyruid flowers, and fresh mown hay;
and of Hu- fallu-rs of N’(-iv |-!nelaii(i, wlut, initd ynii, young tncii, liecaiisi-ye are simiig, (Sillege nt the enriy ngo of l.'i yenm liogmdnuBesidenoo on Park Street.
was learned that he had not alwav-' been
Cooling the heated brow of toil.—
Reviving an obscrvaiicc wITn-li for some alHiougli iiu-ii of muloiilit(-(l piety, lu V( r- and the ivoi'd of GimI aliidi-tli in you and ye trd at til with distinction n.a n ncholar. From
‘
Lonesome
Charley
Reynolds.’
No
one.
Calming the fever throb, which beats
•BVapils reoeiiMd at bar home, or attended
(ivi'i'ennie Hie wicked nne.’
tlct. is:il till l,a;i4 he w-nn engaged in teaching
however, knew bis true name. He w a-* time has becu ncgh'eb d, Coninicnoeinent Hk-Ii.ss, milil li(-lf( 1-langlil, wliippi-d (junk have
In heart and brain, of those who Uc
at tbair r«kd«iiceaw
nS
Tlie apnslle .Inliii calls (ill lliose pesscs-si'd at ('.ii'cvillc, Noithampton Co,. Va., where he
('IS, luiiig w'it('lir.s, lined, iiiipi'isoiied and
On beds of sulforiiig, mid tho heuts
called • Lonosoino ’ bccaii.-ie of an ab.scni. Week opened this year on Sinidny al't(-r- liaiiislicil (lisscnli-rs fnaii Hie order of Hu- of ('iK'i'gy (if body mid iiiiuil lo stand np neoried. In IH.'il he returned to Me. and imrThat bum from out the summer sky,
niiod tile, ntiidy- of law in tlie ofiicc ot Abner
Bond ^o, the promise, that Xhy Strength, pen.sive way be bad—a baliil ol seelu-. iioon w itb a Baccalaureate Sei-moii liy I’n-s- i-luin-li ('slalilislii d iiy law, and .si-iit New i.ilimitly fni' Hie IrilHi. Ik- mciilinns tlircc Kiiowlia then of'I'honinnton. In 182(1 liq wna
MISS EMILIB S. PHILLIPS,
Shall toil and suffering, undcr-He.
siveness., He came to Lincoln Ilirce ident Robins, of wbieli we m-(-d say nolli- Kiu'lanil nim lo A fiii-a, luiiiging liaeU in eliaiai'lirislii'S ot these yniiiig men. Giir adnotte-l to liie liar nnd began prnftici- at
Teacher of Initramental Muaio*
years befoic, with bis ‘ paViner,’ from iiig, as wo present (luili- a full report be j guilty i-.\('luiugi' i-argo; s, paelo-d like lii-ust.s, lim pdse is to give an expiisilidii nnd expla 1 lioiuaaton na a nieniber of the law Hrm of
And oh ! to those from out whoeo hearts
Iloliiies ,V (.'hniullcr, Ida partner tieing tho gift
imlidii (it llii'.se cliaractci'islies.
Seflidenoe on Sherwin Street.
of living nu-n,
Montana, where the two bad been liniil- low :—
The hopes of early morn have fled,
/■'/rnf r/utnii le rintip.—Tlie (ii'sl is siig- ed luit eccentric Jolni llolnicn. In 184.1 ho re
Tlu- si'('(inil point made was Hiat (-luirtu-.
Send bleat assuronee that Thy love
lag and trapping mgelliei- for .-ieveral
moved to ItoKton luid wna there engaged in.his
&^rflices.-E Touwbb, Dr, of ^uilc,
^heltor^e ckfencelc«^ howl;
Tex-r, Pliilippiaii.s, -|; ,s ;_
ti-r sliiaild lie Hie ( iiil of (-(iiu-atiiai, lii'i-anse gcsli'd liy Hie wiirds “ye are streng.'' profea-ion till Fell., 1830, wlien tic .removed to
Sr yi. hMBi. r, of
IS. Cons, of Music,
T?or^t^e biMen^ spirit
years. The story of Ids lile that ld>
ipirit drink
Ydiitli
is
llie
syiuinym
of
slrciiglli.
\Vi
Tlie
design
oi
the
'pi-.-jiclier’s
disi-our.se
t/i<
nut
nitiv
of
a
irov/c
i/i
tin.Norlolk. Va. Here he ajiecdily gained anocesa
Moaton
Too deeply, of the bitter draught
partner told wa.s lids :
wa.s to answer tins'(pi s;i,in,—-When •'a irhrld in (.niflli/ nitii.-iiin (t to/ hin c/iur- may ivell lielii-ve Hiat Hie idea o\' pliijnicit am! ct-lelirity in an exteiiMivi' practice.
That sorrow presses to tho lips
1
Reynolds was the son of n wcahliy Clirlsilaii young man ciiP-i-.s upon a • i-mii-.se tliUor.
I'p to 18U1 tie lia>i held no political offico,
slicnetli ('Ulei's into .lolni's (-(incel.tidii id
Of those, who naught but joy had quaffed,
F. A. WALDRON,
being an ardent Wliig he took active
and arisKieralic (amily, df Tennessee, (if study', \\lull (-nil should h-v la-oiiosi- to
' TIU suddenly from 'neath their tread,
'I'liis is eviiii-iit, siiK-e just io propovtiiai sinnig mcii. 'I'licij- is a trutli,, iiltliengli Himigh
p-nt
aa a apeakcr in tlio political mceting-i of
The worm Rccmod torn in one brief hour— but was educated in the North, and Uiniself ?
as tlu-re i.s a (lepaiiui-e fi'iaii iuti-griiy, dll', n tcndvi'iy priss-.d, i:i wliat is called ilia mitivo state during the ilarriaon campaign
Ooixnsellor at La-wAnd nil that made Ufe-glad, was dead.
Three negalive r.iiswer.s w.-re given: uiiol-'iu'ss, p, I'fei'liiai in a mim'.s (-lunai'lcr, “ muscular Cliristiaiiily." Tin- gespel sane- ill 1840, and in I.S60 he licadcd in Vn, the Hell
when the war broke out, lie found him
WATEUVILLE, ME.
July 2M, 1876.
E. L. B.
:nid glnrili-'S tiu- IsKiy. It ixt-dmes ami l-'.veii-tt ticket and rtnmped tlic state in ita
self in a painful dilemm-a. lie had im Firsl. The Ohi-islian sUuU-nl niiiy m'd se.-U will Hu- iiiipi'i'.'.'.ioii ulii('li li" maki'S upon lilies
ItT’Special attention given to collecting, Colknowledge tor its own .sake, he(-,mse ncui |.sia-k ty la- litui, pi'eei-i'ly as any lii-lvi'l in a ilu- lempit-df the 1 Idly Glnisl. IMiysical iK-lialf. In IStil, an uneonipromiaing Union
bibed
enotigli
ol
Northern
ideas
to
make
.0. liJ waa Kent aa a member from Norfolk to
set^cur hilts and pay your debts.
.cun fvihil the law of bi.s la-hig (uily-wh(-n si-al is revi-ah-ii in Hu- lu-alcd W'a.x lo wliii-li iicalHi is not I'lily a inivilege, but a duty. m
tin-Convention that voted Va. out of tne Un
him strongly lin.slile to the secession the end of his ai-lioa is h(-y(m(l hmis(-lf. it is apiilieil. If Hie ( vil wliii-li ('Imnu-ti-r- .Si('Unes.s is urieii a relU-etidii (Ui a yuniiL' ion.
'In tho laat of May of that year, while removement, while Ids (umily, consisting There is sometliing salaiiie in Hie si-lli.slr--- i/.es a man, lie not ni-know-h-dgcd as .siu-li man’s gnud sense, if mil on liis mural cliar tiiridiig from a profcaaional viait to WiiahingDr. J. a GANNETT,
t.m tie waa arreated at Yorktown liy tho Conof a father, inollier, and sister, were vie ness of tliat class of (-diieali-d nu-n, m In'!'''by him, lint is i-allu-r (-.‘•tecuu-d a viitiie, aetcr.
TUB STORY OF A tVBSTERN SCOUT.
HomoQopatliio Fhysioian & Suigeon
We neid nut,' liowever, make a siieeially foderato (Icneral D, II, Hill, and waa aentenoinl
lu,' will (lefi-iul it, and so be a propagaiulis
lent .sympathizers with IlieSoiilli. His ubaiidoiiing tli(-ms;-IVes to the soft deliglils ^...................
to lie linng aa a apy, 'I’hrmigh tho ertorta of per-,
of sill, not only by i xampie but by sii.-ei li. (if develdping Hie liddy. Till' ydiiiig men aomd
In the list of tlie killed nt the Little father (3ntt!red the Conlederato array as of literary s.lf imUiIgeiice—,
rrinnda (lov, Letelier ordered hia rcloiuib
fiaisDurcB:—Mrs. Dunbar's Center St.
in cdllege and in linsim'.>*.s who tak" pride all irtly tn-foro tlio hour ajqHiiiiU-d for ilia 0x0
If
Huevil
lie
Muiwii
Its
sili-li,
anil
is,
lu-v**
ihe
love
of
lesriiiiig,
tlie
.spquesteri'ii
nooks,
Big
Horn
butlle,
is
ihe
name
of
Charley
an officer, early in ills war. The son
UtSFCCS:—At Savings Bonk Block, Main St..
ill
developing
iimsele
seldom
show
a
(sirre( I'tlu-lcss, cluI'islu'd, llie man cillK-i' apolo.
CIO loo, 1111(1 on June‘Ct he was aciit by npiminl
Beyiiolds—" Lonesome Charley ” Rey could not go with him and fight against •And all tho sweet t-eii-nity ol uoi.k..,”—
gizis for it, or Ion: s (low 11 ids (-(aidemiia- .s|iniidiiig devi'lnpmi'nl of liraln. Statisties li get truce witliin tho Union liiica.
■WATBRVILLE, ME.
ill 8('pt. IHrtl lie waa appointed U. S. Conaul
nolds. He was one of those rernnrknlile Ids principles, nor could be slay at home fastidiou.sly refnsu to joia in llio roiigli lioii of d, Hu'oiigli Hu- iiu'vitalilo tciideiiey sliow tliat atlilelis are limuialily sliurt
warfare, in wliieli lilows must lie i-eeeivi-ii
.Mitoiaaa, Cidia, whioir oflicc lie rcsignod in
chiiraclers eoraeliines met wiili in (lie and brook tlie (aunts atid pleadings of as well as given, against gig.intie wroi.g;s ill Iimiiaii mitiu'e lo ii.,- leiiit-nl toward fa livPd. Walldiig is (lud's aiipoiiitcd cxei to
Hu-apring of ISfiS to aceept, in June, tliaS of
ROBINSON,
ruiie life on the froniiei'—more remark- bis motliep and si.-aor, nor could he join in clmrcli and stal(-. 8eeoiul. Xor is tiii- milial- viee.s. iMore Hum Hii.s. It is a fact ei.se. A gisid liedy is a gldi'inim gift. I.el I', H. idat. ,\tty, for Kaatoni Vn, In May of
alile in some re.'ipecls than is often met; the Federal army and light again.st his Cliiislian student jnsliiied in seeking an of Hu- profoundest sigiiilieanpe Hull even ns lu.iKir it. To write t'lirist niinii Hie sunl lli.it ye-r lie reoeivi-d 778 out of 779 votes (mat
is often to write lie.HlIi, vigor and lieanty for ti. C. for tho Norfolk diatrict, and olaimi-il
for under his rough (xrerior lliere was ii father, so lie left.’hi.s home and waii- cduoation in order that lie may tlie more will'll an eaniesl and pei feclly sircere dee- (111
tlie liedy. Tlicre iiuist iie inlrllcclniil Ida aeat in a apecell'liiaiio tiefore tho U. S. Ho.
laratimi mid defence of fliii trulU lire made,
certainiy
win
for
liimself
tlie
iirr/.t-s
of
life
;
soul
AS
refined
and
gentle
as
ever
reigned
i.f Hi pa, 'I'lio vote polli-d rejireaenting but a
dered nwuy to the mines on the Pacilie
Estimates made at short notice.
its praclii-al, iniiisl'onuing power over men slrengtli also. Ignormiei; in onr d-iy is in amall ndnority of tho voU-m of the diatrict, tho
for
tills
end
is
no
li-.ss
selftsli
lliaii
the
lirst,
Perticnlar attention paid to orders b.v mail in a woman’s breast, and as is unusual slope. 1 is home was nt tho centre of and i^, hence, as sill fill. 'I'liir.l. RoV, again, i.s determined liy tlu-degi'ce in wliieli it
cxcnsalile. It is iiosilM ly sinful, lint Hu- aliamit majority lioiiig in rcIioUion. he was (i(V
or otherwise,
52
in such cases, no amount of vulgar asso hostilities nnd all communication was cut is tlie Clirisliaii student jusliii.-d in seeking exemplilieil in'Hie cliaraetcrs of tliose wlio apnstle has special reference lo n/iirilii'il clni-ed nut entitti'd lo a aeat. In 1805, in hia
ciation or. want of kindred, sympathy off. At the close of the war be went an education for tlic s.ike of tlie iiower to nller it. 811 far as Hie exi-mplilication of power, inoral greatmss. ] le is siroiig wiio oilii-i d e.ipai’ity iia U. 8. .Vtty,, Mr, Chandler
np tlio imliciment for In'Kli tro'.iaon againat
DRUMMOND & SOULE,
cbuld dull its lustre one degree.
back to Tennessee, and wliet was once beiielit Boeiety, wliieii lie may suppose it truHi is waiiHiig, it is regarded as liaving puls on Hie wliole aniiiir of God and m.ni- drew
.Ivlieiaon iluvia, an not for which ho waa never
When Custer was at the base of Har his home was desolaridn. The neigh will give him ; for in lliis ca.s.;'hu gives to no application in actual life, no piwsHile fnlly resists Hie devil. 8neli a man sliali forgiven, lio romniiied Atty. till hia rcmuval
Counsellors at Law,
surely eome (ilT more lliiiii compiernr. One
ney’s Peak in 1874, and the camp was bors fold him bis father had been kflTed a siiliordiiiate and (lepemlent i-iid, tlie su i-ealizaliiai amid its soi'row.s, iiiul toils, mid ynung man willi t'lirist liy ids side is a Ir.-- Uy Amirew .lohnami, in Jnno, 1808, niam hia rcOver Percival’s Bookstore.
fiia-d to indorao " mV imUcy:" In the fall of
lemptatioiis. Jf, Hieit, Hie cluii-eli is despreme
place;
he
gives
to
society
wlial
caa,
ablaze
with
excitement
over
the
gold
in
one
of
the
early
battles,
his
mother
WATERVIELB.
Ihia year ho removdt ilia kiw ofiioo to ItiohliiK'il to eoiupi.-r llie world in all ilsdeparf- nii'iidnns majority.
of
right,
belong
to
God
alone.
Tliosu
on
mond.
From IHliH to 187(1 ho la-as CummonS. B. DBI7MKOXD,
J. O. BOOLE.
discoveries, he sent for .Bloody Knife, had died, and his sister hail married a
Second clKintcIrrintic. “ Tlie word of
ly can do tlieir fi-lloivmeii .good,, in the meiils otHionglil and action, if goverjiiienl,
Atty. for tho city of Htichmond, and in
the chief of his scouts, and asked for an rebel officer whose name was not re highest sense, wlio seek tliis not ns a snllic- w'ealHi, ee'.eiiee, liiei'atm'e, art, ar.i to snli- Gild aliidelli ill yon.” Yiiiieanmit read ev- wralHi
Ihe latter year waa ro-plcctod to the anmo ofEDMUND F WEBB,
Indian to carry despatches to Fort La membered, and all trace ol her had been ieut end in itself, but in sulijectioii to tlie niit to Hie sway of lier king. Hie tintirwilii erylhiiig. You oiiglil not. As wel'. iiiiglil lioe. tmt by tho aoir.nre aud dcstriiotion of a
ramie, 200 miles below u...
Bloody lost. The old plantation bad been con will of God, who alone kn.ow.s wliat is es wliieli slie lias lu-eii put in tinst must re yon sniimit to liaving every one yon meet h'dlet In.x in open day tlio Cunsorvativ(» carHu- eleetion nnd inst.il1(vl tlioir candidate.
ceive a iiyiiig (lemonstralioii in lielievers dll Hie siri'et Inild you by tlie linlteii liul- fir/l
Knife shook his head solemnly and said fiscated and there was not a single tie sential to'secure Inimau welfare.
In Foil. 187,5 be waa ap]adnteil U.S.Ponaion
By this B'eiics of negative niiswei-s the liei'ond any yet seen sine" Hie -Ilasler liim- ns have every lidok arrest ymir atlentiun. Agent for Va. and hold that office till hia death.
in
reply:
left
to
bifid
him
to
the
past.
He
spent
‘
WATtiviIJ.E.
self walked among men. Tliere is a con TIkti! are, liowevi r, cerlaiii <'laB.sie.s, works
In April. 1S7U, while Mr, C. wna arguing a
“ My warriors are brave, but lliey are some months in search of liis sister, w.iy was opened for a positive reply'. 'Die viction becoming daily more general and of science, art, liisKiry, peelry mid lielion, O'lao
before the (Jeurt ef Appeals in tlie Oupitol
right end to he souglifin an eiluealioii is to
wise. 'They will carry a bag of , letter.-* willioiit result, and finally', homelessness, he discovered in tlie right end of lif-. Tliat more profomul, tliat precisely Hiis kind ol wliii'li onglit til lie lead, lint do not iie-g- at Hicliiiienil, tlic fleer gave way and many perJ. K. SOULE,
Huna
avero killed and wetindeiL- Among tho
to Fort Lincoln, but 1 cannot ask them and a disposition wliich shrank from is made known in" tlie inspired command argument, mid no oilier, is essential to si leel tlie \V(ird (if God. In it are liid all tluinjured wiu( Mr. 0. who nniti'rod dialocatton of
Teacher of Music. to go through the Sioux country to feJIowship with men, drove him back to ment uttered by P.uil,—“ Glorify God in lence tlu; foes wlio, in Hie iimne of .1 l>et- trea.snres (if wisdnm and knowledge, lli-re tlie
(-lionkler joint, fraotnro of tho aoaputa, and
Laramie.”
bis old homo in tlio mountains to spend your body and in your kpiiit wliicli are ter euliglitenment, dispute Hie Divinity ol Hie preaelier I'efirr. d to Sir Walter Scott’s hi'vere cute and brnieoa upon tho head. Hia
WATKBVILLE, ME. .
and Cliarles Dickens’s estimate of the value ni-rvona ayetom never roimvorod from tlio ehook
otir
faith.
A
liiglier
Gliristsan
life
!—is
HuGod's.”*
But
how
can
a
erealnre
glorify
Fort Lincoln was 200 miles fartlier ibo^rest of a weary life. From 18G5 to
anataincHi, Imt remained oxtroinoly eciuiAgent for Chiokering and Henry F. Miller
the Creator ? Certainly wo can add notliiiig cry of the Gliui'cli ns slie perceivis Hu- of llie liilile. lie proe(‘eded to claim tliat Ihi-n
PIANOS, for New England and Geo, Wood OR than Laramie, allliough the route to the 1872, he was in tlie mines in Colorado
exigent need slie iins of lliis weapon, witli it gives tlie lofli St iiis\)iratii 11 lo true gi'-n- tivo and excitable. HhorUy bofori) liU death
GANS, and other teliable instrumeats.
latter place was beset with tenfold more and Montana, and limiting and trapping to Ins essential glory, but wo can mid to whicli to meet lier enemies, and lirais the ins. M’hen .Milton would iieeeme “ a poet an artiolo apfieured iiitho Alexandria Onzetle (ft
bis declarative glory, just as tlic work of
.■Ui 'crlinar charging him with diHtioncaty and
rooms over PEOPLE’S BANK.
dangers. It led directly through the along the streams ol (liti great Nortli- an artist glorilies Hie artist. Tlio“l’ara- voice of file Great Exemplar coming down sealing in the Idgli reason of his fanelvs ("iiniption
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a brook. A Are was lighted, a pot of Bui>erinduced. A sunstroke, if not fatal, to use a comiucrciiil simile, they employ of tbe Sun of God. Not to him as cxaniHA’
Thu number in atlunUiiucp on Tuesday ill 1847.
coffee made, and after drinking a cup leaves the patient lees able to endure men their limited capital of knowledge to 1mi(- (iln alone do I (Hilnt you,—this were to mock
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at Larainie i he only knew the general you _..............
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___ . relluenieut which ^tun: „gives.. bo written on your bearts. “ Whatsoever
On (he day of bU death bo regaidad hbwMf
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AVHO IS BESPONSIBBE?
BEFOBJI-LET’S HAVE IT !
WEST WATERVILLE.
the heart of nhort standing, from which no bc-’ Gfttcs, who BcUloni frtilfl to report binisclf J orclinfltc officers of GoTcrimiciit shoultl rc- menibcrs to give a good account of themJuly ISth, 187G.
Gen. Hall’s wUIidtawal from the contest
If republican voters are honest, as wo
rh*n« cotiBcqiionce* had Im uu npprohended.
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In addillon to the degree ot A. B. con district, reduces the question before the tlio work of reform shiill bo done within to work at tlic scythe business In Lebanon,
VEnaai. Jeiwk WAi.Kr.R.—Of llioolona of 184n, I that he was stopping at the house in wlilch j Jfc believed that these offlees are the great ferred upon the graduating class, the de- voters to simpler form. Ills claim to the tlie lines and bonds of Hie party, instead N. II. Ho takes with him the earnest
Veraal .Jc«,c Walker died in Min..eaMi.,^Mjn_n.. . ,,e first opened tlie I.alln granimnr-tho old ' corruption fund, and that the party in pr.s- * grec? of A. JI. In conrse wiui conferred as nominattou was a local one, waiting upon of leaving individuals to go over to the wishes of his Club and tbc commnnity that
of •* vt'ur.’ilgia i.f the Btomaoh," May IH. tH7«. I |>
house (on College street, owned
he may bo ^ diligent and faithful among
I follows: Nathaniel Butler, .Ir., Angustus the decision of Somerset. Kennebec having enemy to assist in djlng it, tlic coming the Beforra'ers there as bo has been here.
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Ih.a.kii.ns Vi..? l-eh.'ed, iwJ'. In isiS hia Wid- in which Dr Ilaldwlu died. Old as he was ^ them in hand nor the party expecting lo be
•nveil null her nmiried a second time and tiaik he, yet feels yotlilg and retains all his inter-1 |n possession have them in prospect. hrick and Jefferson Taylor, all of the cla.s3 not to he supposed, by the common ciis- lime and place to begin. No party over bands—aud that all the members are deter*
K oaeKl!:;. '‘Y ,''?hc'’r';ien.Jor"hl.T’lo»m ^
1 But llicse evils can be .remedied, and the of 1873.
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1813. ICntoring ut the Ix'giniiiiig of tljc' (>ould npprpciab? the onproUK labors of Ibopc ' contact With the present system of politi- follows: LIj.D.—Prof. Dnnford Thomas,
ful
investigntion
aud
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judgment
would
necessity of “ lleulug to the sea shore ” to
couitiC he graduated Aug. b. 181».
in rbarjjc as well ns those of the Board of cal management, may render clllcienl ser of Kenincky, Prof. John Barton Foster, of section of the district. It Somerset waived
TJic month iiCtor graduating ho cfimmcnccd ri URlecB, wlio at lliat vory Ixiur wore in
show Hiat none ever applied itself more keep cool, a fire being to-day a real com
the work of inHtniction which he rollowed till cousiiltation to promote llic bi'St iiilerests vice in bringing this' about, and by the Wiitervlllc; Master of Arts—Hev. A. C. her right, Hien of course Gen. Hall, or
fort, (juito a number of our people have
the chiBO of life, lliahevural rcaidcuerB and
Hussey, of Grafton, M'isa., .David Wuss some one from Ihe'suutliern portion of the tangibly to Hie task. AVlthout tliis, a quar gone, and others are going to Squirrel
poHilioDH were the following. HaxUm'H Kiver, of the UniveiBily. Ue allutWjl in a touch- highosl considerations they are bound lodo
ter ot a century is too long for the life ot Island, nnd some to Portland, the majority
\ t,. li'Mcher
IViucipal China Academy, inf5 way to old scent's j described tlie two It. Let tlicm not despair of the repnb'ic, Campljt'll, of CheiTytleld, Alfred Francis dislriet, might assert a reasonable claim.
l^’oU-t'Uj Principal East (^*^inth A&id..
old college linildings, tlie tumble-down but, shoulder to shoulder, go forwiud in Hichnrdson, of Dexter, Bev. J. M, Burt, Nothing blit tlio too well known insatiate any party. Corruption creeps in os surely however, being content to aliido at home
&K in the auniiiier of IS56 ho vi'cnt to (;a]ifor* fence in front, llii' sin'rouiiding woods, the
and “tough it out,” or at least if not con
of iSuxton, and Wendell O. Fletcher, of greed of the ring of ofilco monopolist’s, ns sin is a part of human nature, nnd rings tent, they make tho best of necessity.
Ilia wliiTc he iitugiil for four ycurM. lii 18611 he condition of the roads, with no sidewalks, the great enterpriso of political reform.
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But, with all ^llic Improved sur
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suggest anylliing else. Nor could it hard wicked measures and thwart tho honest next representatlvo to Congress. It is evl~
giigcd in le.'iciiiug. and for Movcr.il yearn of that roundings and with even the name changed
COMMENCEMENT DINSEll.
From the report ot Uev. A. B. Crane,
aims of the ballot. That this has been tho dent from a casual observation that Mr.
lilac acted aa Supcrinti‘i»d(.urM..^the hohoola of old Wulerville still remains; the same old
Bev II W Tilden, ot Avgu.stii, was called ly be dreamed that even their long habit of
\N iimna. In 1,')0U He waa ciioaun Prof, of Latin elements exist and the same iirlnciples are j Finijiicinl Secretary, it appears that the
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at the state capital, there Is as genet al ad protest as they would uuneccssary physic;
ivn im-lructor.
sons and friends of the college to the fami the place voluntarily surrendered by Mr.
and the result in cither cose is about the
Pur Ktnno ycfira Im had born in feeble health, had passed awiiy, but had done good work raised in order to secure Gov. Cohurn’s
ly board ; sprke ot die events of the year Blaine. It was only on account of his mission as that Tweed ever headed a simi same, but tbese are severe alternatives, and
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marked fitness for the place, coming malnit is to be hoped that we of this District
Ruddeti and unexpected.
hurning of the gymnushuu and tlieHuanchU
from the supposed great need of just any difference in degree, it is only the dif and County will- not bo obliged to submit
He wiiH luarrictl in lioiston, in 1869, to Miva
embarrassment owing lo diminished iiicome
I viria. dangliter of Oliver llaiiKCfim, of China, called away some chord sliould be left to tame relation to the titling Bchools as last —the noble liheriility of ex-Gov Coburn, such a man in congress, that he held the ference between New York millions and to cither, Time alone can tell whether
uini bister i)f the late Charlca O. lianicom of vibrate in unison with those wlileli had al-' yi.jvr.
riplit or might will prevail in tho councUs
Mr Colby, Hon H W P.ihie,' and other olllce a dozen years instead of four. Som- Maine thousands,—between “honor among
the cbii'H of 1146. They had no chilifien.
ready been struek in the cause of truth and
the closing session on Wednesday fileiids, by whose aid the letmirs on the rsel had waited from the very organization thieves ’’ and honor among patriots pro ot the coming month. It is but fair to
He WBH a younger brother of Elliot Walker
presume tliat in these times of moral and
hteousiiess.
of the chow of ifciH, now Att>. at liaw in New
morning the vacancii'S in tlie Board were South College hud been cpiiipleled. He if the district; sometimes vainly putting fessing to defeud the country,—between political leform, men will bo put in nomi}>t»t.
JAft of Alumni J’l'emnl.
eomiilimcnted the other meniliers of tlie
j;n *:H Kniojit 5Iauiii.nk:i.—Of the claas of
Class of Ib'28—K K. Cummings, Coil filled by tlie election of Hon. J. Wiirceii Faculty, and the Board ot Trusleis, and forward a competent nominee, and always forgeries for money and forgeries for sol uatton who can i^iumand the respect of
1866, iUtfuH Knight Marrincr died in Sun Eranall, ns fully ns he can receive the tiqfcs of
: Merrill, of Boston, Pereival Boani y. Esq., said il was tlieir determination lo iiiake esetving the freshness of her claim for a diers,—between robbery of tlio treasury of
ei^cu, ('ab, of pulmonary conatiniplion, Aug. cord, N. 11.
Union.
Class of 1838—Prof. Daiiford Tlioma.s, of Portland, and Dexter Carletdii, Esq., of Colliy the peer of the noblest edueatioiial titling opportunity. _ This was known to tho rich and robbery of the suffering sol his party.
19, 1876. aged ‘M ^eaiH and 8 luoiitliH. He w*uu
Bon ot Jacob and Jmey S. (Lamb) Marrincr, anil Georgetown, Ky.
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Connor ns one wlio aside froii'i olllcial posi all. Her time would come whenever we
wuh UlC family roi i«lcnce during Ida citliogo life. B. Wajker, B. Nonidgewoek.
Tlie Committee recommended the ndop tion, bore in liis own body eredeiitiiils that could spare Mr. Blaine. Providence set only democrats were admitted. To the struction of a ten foot high ntld close
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tioii of the following resSTution :
’JU-t-Stephen Coburn, Skowhegati.
enlill. d liim lo be present, at tlie amiiial this time by a combination of agencies that “paper credit ” ring only^^euough demo board lease nround the ruins of the old
l.in nuiive town, but complet-cd it at WaUrVille
’■12—Natliuiiiel Butler, Bangor.
Ac.ik'ioy under the Ciire of Jumca H. Huukuii,
Jli'solvcd. That in the jqdgment of tliis festival of an institution so many of wliose no man could foresee. Now, when Somer crats to bribe the party to hold still by Gilman lot, near the post oirice, and its I
cbo« ol 18P2. Entiiring PrcHliman he gvadua>
’■13—Prof. John B. Foster, \''ttterville ; board il is ot lliehigliest iinporlaiice, lolhis sons gave their lives for tlieir country
set comes forwai'd for her right, behold it dividing the money and the disgrace. consecration to the duties ol a bill board*
ted wiill ho:it>rab)c r.iiik iih a achobir, Aug. 8, Prof. M, Cyford, Waterville.
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AtUr leaving culluge he won for two ycara a
gain has not been ratified by the voters 1 offered for that fraud; a fraud that made man, look bettor than that broad surface
tejieher iii the J’oya’ High School of Ihirtlaml. Mass.
keiit al an elevated stundaid, and the facul State.
’03—II. W. Bieliardsoii, Por.laad.
Gov Connor, (who had a hearty greeting
He alterward bt.ulied Imv under Judge J.tl.
ty be required carefully and cariicstly to
scores of rich men rieherout ot the very blood ol rubbish.
Hukimon, cluaH of IMki, in Peifuat, where he
’04—Bev. II. M. liawtelle, W. Water strive for the accomplishment of this end. when he arose) recognized his duty to be Stratagems and traps, to be designed at
W'un aoiniUcd to the bar. In the fall of 1869 ville.
present and the oliligaliou ot the State to headquarters and sprung upon the caucuses, and bones of the army, as well as from tho
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be went to Uiiveiiy, >>’. Y., ami ttiero taught
’00—I/. Dimtoii Boston ; Beiiben Foster,
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lor a year in the Wiiverly luHtituU*, In lh\i9 he
he required to attend iiublic. worship aj tions, especially in this Centennial Year,
began the j.T.ictice t»f bitf profcs:bion ut Waver- Waterville.
Gen. Hall recognizes the rights of Som- did it?—and by what machinery? The relation to Gen. Sheppard’s candidey
’07—0. M. P. King, Principal of Way- least once on each Bord’s Day during term as we look on the causes and hilluences that
ly, Imt in April, i8iI9, ruMueved t<» Oal., where
eiset, and gcLcrously withdraws. He will men and the machinery that hold the vp^ers for Congress in this district, “The Gen
be tiught in Sai»t.v Ilona for a ye n* or two, ami laiid Seminary, Washington, D. C.
I time, each student, or in case any student have wrought all our prosperity ami see
vfterwarda for about an npial time in K.icra’ill—F. D. lllake, Clierryfield.
what safeguards we have for the stability not stand in the way of an obviously right of the party in leading-strings; tho fnen eral has hosts of friends who would be
niento. lleniuving to Snn r ranci.suo he tuugiit
’ii2—Augustus ciiampliii, Bangor ; A. is a minor, his parent orguardiau seleeling and prosperity of the nation. Foremost eous claim. And now we arc told that the and machinery by whoso manipulations the glad to see him advanced to con|;re8s,
ill the public nehools unlil, about 18(17, he iig.iin
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with T. F. Ib.oheldcr, cKmib of IfiiS. About iBdl \V'. Hall, Waterville. :
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able for a disaster for which there is no ty, and whoso removal or defeat would
’(ill—F. W. Tillman, Dexter.
He wjiH iinirricd at Wuverly, N, Y., in the
of the University seem lo require, hut in no date. If any proof was needed of the
apring of I80l, Hi Mi^a LouiMU H., daugliH r of
’(18—H. C. llullowell, Gloueestei, .^lass. ;
healthful hifiiicncc of this institution, nnd shallow of need ?—a result that can come bring all tho “reform ” demanded or need
ANOTHER CHANGE.
ease slmll such a prize be given unless it the good work it is doing to build up citi
the late Albeit jAyford, of Watirville. They Will. H. Clark, S. Nonidgewoek.
THE subscriber hereby nnnouaces that he bst
out of nothing but the outrageous persis ed, by the party or the public.
had no children. Mra. Marrincr. well known
O'J—Prof. J. D. Taylor, Walerville ; E.- may be justly placed on the ground ot cx- •zeiis who will he the hope and stay of the
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the stock of Hardware recently owned
in Maine nndHhdifoi Ilia iia a public ainger of
tence of tho miniature Tammany that has
■S'AVe have all kinds of stories of Indian by T. E. Kausted & Co., and hopes, by close at
Clio jiowerH, being ab; cut in Europe for pro- W. Norwood, Brinilield, Mass. ; N. N. ccllence in both scholarship and deport country, we have it in the patriotic utter
to business and fair dealing, to enjoy a
aiices ot its children today. Ue rejoiced in controlled our elections too long. Let tho atrocities sinco the defeat of Custer, but tention
fenaiunul htudy, it h-ia been quito inqxisHible to Atkinson, Boston, Mass. ; Park S. War ment.
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’73—\/. IB Aldeii, Portsmouth, N. IB ;
prosiiect ot enlargctl fields of usefulness,
baj-a one who knew .Mr. Miirrincr intimately N. Butler, Jr., Higlihind Park, Illinois; (liiired to recite in three studies per day aud was confident that it had. n hopeful fu gluttony, while tlicy take time to digest stated, that “ C. AV. Hauscome, from Cus
in C'alifornia : “ Ai* a claaRiod and matbomalU
their gobbliiigs to date. Hero they are, a ter City, brings a report to Burlington,
during the Inst term till within Ihrco weeks turc before it.
c,il teaolicr ho wan couaidcred one of the very F. Herhert Parliii, llalloivell.
N ORDER TO CLOSE OUT
’74—C. E. Young, Coriuna; C. E. Wil of Commencement, and continue to attend
Dr. Bobins next called upon the Poet, portion of olUces filled by Augusta men,
beat. Afl a lawyer he wan very ooiiscientiouK
Iowa, that the Indians attacked « party of
OUR STOCK OF SPRING AND
and Buperior in connHcl—a man of complvte
liams, Waterville.
Bossiter AV. Johnson, whom he claimed as
One U. S. Senator—one member ot the miners, consisting of said Hanscomc, Cook
iegritf/ and the sou/ of honov.'*
’75—ilerlierl Tildeii, Canton, Mass. ; J. prayers regularly till they leave the premis grandson of Colby, as he was a graduate
SUMMER
llowAiiD CiiANin.an Kowk.—of the cI.ikb of
,
of Bochester, at whose head stood an lion national cabinet— tlio Governor ot the Spite and Carter, having in tlieir employ G. E.
1809, Howani Ch.'indlnr llowo ilied in New O. Tilton, llightown, N. V. ; Gustave 1. es.
GlouoeRter. of consumption, Aug, 21, 1875, agoii Peiivy, Walerville.
The sum of $100 is appropriated for pur ored son of AA’aterville. Mr. Johnson, —one ijioniber of congress for 13 years— Magoone, Bangor, Me. ; Henry and AVm.
29ycar.B and 7 moutliH. He waa aou of Jacob
Joseph Oherliu Skinner, Waterville.
poses
of insliucliou ill the gymnasium apd who said he was proud lo be recognized ns one judge of S. J. Court—State superiu- Brown of Waterville ; AVm. Page and Low'
and Clara (llaakell) Ibiwc and waa born, Jan.
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THE JUNIOIl I'lIIZS UECL.V.U\T10N
1!), 18i()y in Now (ilouecHter, the Iiomo of the
military drill. One hundred and fifty dol pleasant speech, in the course of which he tenJeut ot schools—U. S. pension agent— ell Valcntiue of Harmony ; nnd John H.
f.amily to the nrcHcnt time. llopuiHued hia pro- took \ilaec In the Baptist Church on Mon lars was appropriated for each of the De
County shiriff—County ultorney—every Huff, of Brighton, nnd killed nnd scalped
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lianatory utiulicH chietly
ut Hebron
llibn
Ily at
.\eailoniy
otlier County ofiiee but judge of Probate all but Hanscoiiie, antj Cook.” AVe know
under A. C. Herrick, cl.ess of 1S57. lliiistiiuE day evening with the following programme: partments of Natural Philosophy and Chem the last Oracle, pronouncing it the li
tlicm with Ilia brother, llcv. 0. II. Itowo, cl iaa 1.—WIBBl.VJI II. DUOWN80N,
Aina. istry. Two hundred dollars is addetl lo the college paper, hi all its details and appoint nnd County Commissioners—Secretary of no such AVatervillc men out there, and are
of ItSB, the I 1'tht.tr at Auguata, Ente'ring at
mchts, that he had ever examined,—and he
Tho Growth ol Hoioncc.
tlio bcgiimiijg of the (amrac, he gradnatoil ,Viig. 2.—WIBLI.VJt H. OIBlia*,
H niervillc. yearly salary of Prof. AVarrcii.
claimed, from his vocation, to be a judge the Senate—Beporter of tho House— Bc- inclined to doubt the story—though it may
11. IMi9.
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ton gentleman has offered $5000 to com taught to write for iiriiil. This was his ofiico in county, district OT state, can be er will forget I ” Ah, does Ue ?—puuisliKansas, and fur a single icrui ns teacher of lan G.-JOIlNM.FOSTElt,
of our present stock.
■ WaleroUk.
guages in tlie Ottawa Univ. of that at-itc. In
plcte the gymnasium aud South College, if first visit here, ho saUl, and his imprcBsions filled' without tho maiiipulaliLg iulluence nicnt for what ? Is it for beating our troops
Freedom.
of the institution and its surroundings were of tlie wires Hint center at Hie slate capital.
bopt., Ib70, ho roturmal hom'e. and having heon 7.—Fll.\NC18 O. NICHOLS*, llaoerhill. .ifosa.
E make this special snte in order
$8000 additional Is raised, and a committee rapidly brightning; in the morning
wlien they attacked them iu tlieir camp ?
liccnaed Ui preach by the ehnrch in Ke'w (Bou- H.—ClIAltLES I). SMITH.
JkirUand.
lo begin
■ ■ our fall trade with an
ccsber. ho auppUed their pulpit foraunio nionths.
waa appointed for that purpose; $3200 has really thouglit there was altogetlier too Long enough and well enough liave our AVill somebody who talks about “punish
Design in Nature.
but ullenv.irda avna nblu to pruach oidy ocoa- i).—FLOllENriUS M.H.tBBOWELh, IWiidsor
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Hionally, unlit hia health having aumowhat im
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proved. he Biipplied the ehuich in North Head 10.—EDWAllD O. BOlll)*, Great t'aHe, N. IT. rebuild Hie gymnasium and refit South Col clianged, and he thonghl matters were fixed first step towards olllce must bo towards ing to punish them for? Dkl they trespass
about right.
ing, Mass., for aix montlis from Jan., IS74. H.—EDWIN F. LYFOUl),
Waturvilk. lege at the earliest practicable "da)’.
biibseipieatly tie preaehed fora wliilo at West
Dr Bosworth, next to be called, spoke Augusta, and upon one knee. If aceejita- upon our lands ? Reason enough, perlinps,
The Ueautifal in Art.
Boylat*>n. receiving a call hi acttlo aa pastor, M.-IIAltBY N. HAYNES,
blo collaterals are not deposited tlie work —and who “ began the row ’’ in that game ?
tor Iho Board 'Of Trustees, and made
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which ill health obliged liiin to decline. Ilia
Jnfluonco of the Greek Intellect.
strong, sensible talk. Ho complimented is hopeles^ “ Will you support our Mr.
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AVbich we are now manufacturing of
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The College Dinner was this year fur
the Faculty for their faithful labor,—with A. or B. ?” It not tho, chase is for wild
II., in Jan., 1875, during wliich month ho waa
Itichard Montgnmory.
nished by Mr. G. II. Mattlicws, nnd was superior quality. Tliose goods are
aeiaed with imunninnia, and from that time 14.—JOSIAII n.IIENDEllSON. Merriinac.X.II ported recommending continunneo ot the an especial mention ot Prof Jferrill, the
■gradually failed until hindcrtli. .
drill ns heretofore. The Truslccs regard new member. lie was proud ot the insti geiBo. “ Paris is France,” said NapoVjon; most oxceUent—a noteworlliy feature of it
'
Sir Walter Scott.
being the efficient service of tbo force of nearly all being made
Mr. Itowo waa a young man of excellent Bidr- 11.-CIIAS F.MESEIIVE*, N.Abington, Mats.
it 03 important for the interest of the Uni tution and of what it had accomplisiied. Augusta is the state, the county and the waiters, wlilcb without bustle or uoisc,
it and cliaracter.
IG.—MISS LOUISE 11. COUUltN, Skowhegan.
The Board of Trustees were determined to congressional district, sa3'8 the little ring
versity that the gymnnsium be rebuilt at press forward nndmake all possible progress,
hlathcuiatica in Nature,
brought everything aroiiud in duo season.
The report of tlie Treasurer allowed tlie
*Exou«cd.
the earliest iiracticnble d.iy; that the Pru. hut Hie means were nut always ut hand, at tho capital. “How long, O Lord, how
sum of $49.11)—$11.00 having been re
A smartly contested game ot base ball
The class did well after it got fairly dential Committee be authorize d to hire a riiere were many strong men upon Hie long,” shall this state of things continue?
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started,—many of the essays being well sum sulllelent to meet tlio expenses ot refil
urday, between Colby Club and tho Con
paid out for postage. Several new mem
nnd in such a manner tha t we can
written and finely delivered. Miss Coburn, ling the South College and rebuilding the a more independent set of nlen could not
Me. j. G. Nionots, of onr village, wlio glomerates, iu wliich tile latter wore de
bers paid their dollar and added their names
be found upon the romul earth ; they must
—wo may say without Invidious compaif- gymnasium until such time as the money know that a course Is rij^lii before they can has charge of the carpenter woik iu Hie feated, 10 to 7. Time, 1 hour and GO min
recomnioiid them lo our
to the roll.
utes. Tho full score was kindly fnruislied
sou—dkl not disappohit her friends, her es can ho secured by contribution or loan.
be moved to follow it. They have main Hill'd division of theSIaine Central Bailrond, us, but we Iiave no room for it.
L
customers.
Bev. Dr. SawlePe moved a vote of thunks
tained the old solid and reliable founda
say being admirable both in composition
The sum of $800 was voted for the em tions, and they are ever ready to move when has just sent to the office of tbo Auditor
lo Prof. C. E. Hamlin for his failliful la
Stanley, the fainous African explorer-,
and recituliou.
ployment ot a teacher in AVatervillo Clas- there is good cause nnd will do so at the and Paymasjtcr, in Portland, an elegant lias been beard from', and is all right.
We have a large Iqt of
bor ns Necrologist, and it received a liearty
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desk, of his own design and miinutiiclurc.
endorsement.
Titonra are gathering on tho frontier,
First lo 11. N. Haynes, of Skowhegan;
The subject ot changing college terms, Is safe.
Il is a moilel of convenience and elegance, pre|iuring to strike a decisive blow if the
I*rof. Ilnmlin inquired for the residence
[kemaindku next M'EEK.]
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second to E. F. Byford, ot 'Wnterville. after considerable discussion, was referred
abounding iu iiigeiiioiis contrivances to ludiiins con be reached in season.
of Frederick Lore!, chtss of ’81, and Walter
from
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Mills, and ReadHenorahle mention was made of W. IB to a committee who are to report at the
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dations, and Uaiidsome cnougli to be urna- class uf 1872, well known in this State and field,Cassimere, wbtcb wo are selling
lost trace.
On suggestion of Prof Hall, the gradu ery, and of Sliss l-ioiilsa Coburn, of BkowAt the Trustee meeting in the afternoon including tlioso who ivero examined Tues nieutul iu an elegant parlor. Mr. N. has elsewhere as a highly successful teacher,
less than the oloth would
ates of Colby wero retiucsted to deposit hegan, and J. W. Foster, of Waterville, It was voted to contUiuc Secretary Crane In day. Tlicro is auolher oulrnnco examina made several desks for tho olfiees of tho has been engaged by Dr Uausou as an as
In the library, copies of all volumes and for their fine articles. The comnilttee of the field to secure $10,000, he to be under tion the beginning of next term. The iu- company, but this excels all previous ef sistant teacher in thd Waterville Classical
cost one year i^o !
awunl was comiHised of Bov. B. B. Mac- the direction of a committee of four It coniiug Freshman class will probably num forts and cannot fail to please Abose for Institute, and will enter upon his dntles-at
pamiililets published by them.
the beginning of tho next term.
wliom it is designed.
“
There being an end of business, several Arthur, of New Yotk, Bev. G. Jl. P. King, was also voted tliat the President and S. P, ber over forty.
As an indication ot what tho Lockwood
old.gradiiales wero called up for remarks. of Wasbiiigtcu, and Larkin Duuton, Esq., Merrill constitute a conimlttoo to complete
Bki’ajus have just been completed upon
■STEvery where the uewapaper follows in Mill is dolug wo may say that on Thursday
vartiling (^|
Prof Dmiford Tlioniiis, class of ’38, of of Boston. After the exercises the Juniors the subscription of $8,000 for Improve a Pullman cur ut tlio AVatervillo railroad thu wake of advauclug civilization—so they of this week, there were sent from it, over
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Georgetown, Ky, expressed bis plensiue in had a cls^ supper.
sbops, and It will immediatuly be put upon say. Then civilization must have advanced the Maine Central itailrood, one hundred
ments.
being permltleil to again visit his alma maFIRST CLASS ONES.
the road. AYbile all portions of the work clear to Squirrel Island, where our scythe and twenty-one tons. Pretty good for one
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liearauces IraVlrrliniiged he finds that old Tuesday eveuiug, the Waterville Biuid fur rain began to full about nine o’clock aud
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affections endure and old emotions are re nishing the music, and Horry N. Haynes continued until noon. Tho fiiud and ruin go out Into the sunshine, making a brave ness iu salt water; for they have got a
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things about tlio eollege bulldiuga in the
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Barnes, and others. Thirty-eight years hiui IIou. Henry AY. Paine, of Jloston, class of exercises, which wero pleasaiUly enlivened
The Class ov ’77, accompanied by tbe whole one just folded and filed away,—It continue to bo reported.
Store to tho purchaser.
C'lapseil sinco he lelt college, but during nil
AVatervlIlu Baud, waited upon Profs. Fos- Is a newspaper seen through a pin-hole.
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Guv. Connor was present aud hail a seat
water in grateful remeuihriuico for what
Stock.— ■■■ Oaubb, poor health.
she had done, for him—though far distant the wonderful growth of our couulry dur ui>ou Uiu plutl'urm; aud very pruinnly the whom came out in lespousc to tho serenade, edited by a little 8-yr-oUl boy, lying on farmei', who began to fear a disastrous
^We solicit the patronage ot o**!
his heart had always b<-eu heiv, aud ho had lug the century/ Thu elfieleut cause of Faculty also were lo be seen there. Peo and made the class a short congratulatory his face, with bare legs, low neck dress, drouth, are revived. Most people have friends
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welfare, and sympathized heartily in her our national strength m^d greatness is the ple who come lo Commencemeut*voiy nat
Mbxiuo,—Lerdo De Fejoda has been re GROCERIES at low prices.
Tub Delta Kappa Epsilon aud Zeta Psi with the title “The Squid.” ' Wo welcome
varying foiiimes. Ho cxpressi'd lilsgrutl- wide spread intelllgeueu of our people. Uur urally wish lo sec thu University, aud of
JORDAN CO.
fieation that here a high standard of sehol- ancestors recognized that the bettor a man that tho board ol instruction are of more secret Buclcttcs held their annual fe-uniolt the Squid, and hope to find It, grown to tho elected President by au overwhelming ma
June 1, 1870.
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F. A. Oates, closi <if ’37, now of Massil duties us a citizen or an ollicu holder; hut lowing was the iirograminu oyi*0 exer
Squirrel Island.
Baunuu’s Trains, with the big show General Insurance ^gencuo
lon, Iowa, was also glad lo be present—the wlthiu the lost half uf the century ho luolu- cises:—
Watbuvillb Bfbaxs.—A large caucus
fisTlf the lady who waa seen to take a passed through hero very early last Sabbath
first time since his gradnatlnn—aud to see taiiied there hod beeu a radical change, A
ut Town Hall, last night, elected a full
I’rsyar.
vwaax BLOCK,
the Improved condition of things. For sev
1. Ontiun. Tbs Suprauittuy of Law,
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Glaiiuios KdiuuuU Moliiuvy, Mohuas, Maas, couveutluii, without a single dlssatistuutury
eral years after he graduated he taught at
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slair-ratl ut Gubuiji Hull, Weduesduy P. (or they were bothered by the up grade be
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[EstablUbed 1838.)
rpcul a few years ; then went to the east vocation, tbl^tuf the professional politician.
ehalnuou, aud W. M. Dunn clerk. Tbe
tween thu cud uf the bridge and the depot.
Loug, Maohiaa.
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ern part of Iowa, where he now has rcsldeel, The speaker traced the origin of our pres 3. Oiauuu. GouaurvaUam.
delegates are F. E. Heath, h. A. Plalstod, no questions will hd asked.
Baruum exhibits here on the 10th of Au
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Aualsy .Kara AVoodsoin, Sayette. N. Meador, Dr. Pulslfer, aud B. W. Dunn.
Anotueu.—A Waterville lady was trad gust.
faraiing—always feeling a warm interest ent election system, aud showed what mod i. EnglUh OraUun. Ilevolutiou in Oratory.
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The following resolution was unanimously
ing at Mrs, Oluisu’s millinery rooms, laying
Gharles Cotfin T'iUey, Ftovideuoe, it. I. adopted:
in the Intellectual, moral and relig uus cuu- ifications It had suffered. He sold, a new
The Ulsteeuun.
The Colby Rifies have elected tbe fol
dltiou of the great west, and, in obedience rule bos been adopted; “ To the Victor be 6. DiweitaUuu.Atwood
Resolved, That Btephou D. Lindsey, her parasol near by. Another lady took lowing olttcei'S fur the ensuing year: Cap
Fire losuraooe Oo*8<
Gurtla Hall, Mobleboiu'.
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the cuminuulty in which he lived. He, availahlllty is requisite. 'I'tie uomluce, iu 7. English Uratiuu. Modern Uulture and Uhrie- to Oougresa from the third district.
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Fred Virgil Chase, Fayette.
She wofo a striped ehawl, aud is described Lieutenant, M. K. Pa^, Uoulton. The
loo, ei>oku of the api>earuuce of things the majority of ca^ has yet to disclose
8. Uratioii. Itonndhead and Cavalier.
company hdve petitioned the trustees to
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about the college when he was a student—
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highly gratified ut the luiiiruved coudltiun to be ? The question is not,-Is he compeOf the perfuroutuces of the clMw we hear Island, where she has been stopping for a
p«t oMt, tor
statu next fall. At present they have the
of thiugs, and especially ui the high stand'
Mu. .Abkau W. Ubatu, ot Sidney, 70 Springfield muxBle luadiug rifles.
ing of the college. Its graduates were well tent,'but will Ue take care ot his friends 1 but one opinion expressed, aud that one ut tew weeka. Getting up lu thu dark, after
luniM against DAHAOB by £<0871110
ar flia aniaat ornot.'
known aud highly esteemed at the west. The corrupting iiifiiieuces In private and almost unqualified praise. Though tew in retiring (or the night, to admit an Inmate years old, (ell from Uta mowing machine,
The Kennebec Journal says that a report
He rejoiced in her gotsl fortune and ex- publie life ut the spoUa system weie fully number this class has nut often beeu ex who had been out fia^g, she fell through on Thuraduy of last Wock, and had his band, has been reoeived in that city to the effect J3rAU Loataa jsMspUv aattM tUalf^
liressesl tieuiiy ^vlshes for her continued act forth, with the re-asous why a change celled iu talent, and with their natural aud an open stairway, and sultared severe iuju cutoff short at tbo wrist. He is dolug that Hon. T. 8. Lang has baoome a iqy
IHeVSE-HuMkasaHil
ry, though no Uomn vfeie brokcu. Bhe Is
prosperity.
preacher.
well.
lie? 1> it Walker, a classmate of .Mr bhuuld he made. He believed that the sub- Required advautages, we shall ex|ieot the now doing well.
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Ready-made

Clothing,

W

E7ttife netv stock.

IN OUR SHOP

Remember t
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"Waterville Mail.

CONGRESS.

I

I
Gcntcnmal Jianium" and his
In the Senate, a resolution asking the Qrcdt Centennial Show and Cclcbra
An Independent Fnmlly Newepeper, devoted to
President for informfttion as to the .South tlon.-As announced by the advertlsemoni
the Support or the Union.
In Benton, July JM, to the ivkiuji/Stephen
Carolina
treublos,
agreed to.
A hil!
a
■.«’ .1
n. Abbott. A non.
PnblUhod on Friday.
to
continue
for ten was
addifionnl
day.
the J.
’ m ?!
In Il;iiton, July
lo llij wife of William J^OOK AT THE
MAXHAM & WING,
provision, of the act providing tompor- |'' T
Waterville by Uirec Rolfe, SBon.
Editors and Proprietors.
arily for govrnment expense.., was pusapacial trains of solid steel ears,
NKIV STOCK
gmrrfaflcs,.
At Phtnix Block............Main
WatervtUe, sed. In tlie House the bill for the pro j
8''®'“
I^ariuim, with his new and
OF
tection of the Texas frontier was passed.
Already the cxEra. Hazham.
Dam^lB. Wino.
At the rcaidence of F. P« Haviland, Esq., Wa>
A bill appropriating $7,00(1 for tlie cx-, citing news has been widely circulated, and tervillo,
Jnly 26tl^ by Rev. 0. D, Crane, Moaca
T B R MB .
penses of the select committee on Chin- this issue of the Mail confirming it,, will be C. Mitchell, of Tisbnry, Marthaa* Vineyard,
TWO DOIXAIIB A TEAB, IN ADYANOB.
ftse immigration, was passed. Also the read by tliousnndswith eagerness, and well- and Mary C. Harraou, of Waterville.
.SUiaLR OOPIVS FIVB CKNTB.
O^No paper discontinued until all arrearage bill extending the temporary provisions founded nuticipations of a genuine Centen
are paid, except at the option of the publish for government expenses until July 31.
nial feast of wonder, fan and excitement.
era.
In the Senate, Monday, a resolution
In thia village, .Jnly 24, Mrs. Elizabeth SI.
was adopted that heads of departments The great Manager signalizes tlie hundrcil Towns,
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
aged 41), year*, D montha—wife of Sirfurnish the number .of civil employes, years of our national existence with a unit Orin Towna.
Just Received at
South & West closes at
9.35 A. M., 8.00 p. M except laborers and meehanics, every ed series of vast and varied exhibitions,
In Sidney, July 26, Mm. Harriet Field, aged
**
open at
7 A. M., 6 P. >f.
76 years—mother of Mw. J. H. Hanson, of this
presenting
hundreds
of
instrnctive
and
deother year from 1859, and the bill eq
Kortb & East closes at
6
village.
open at
7%a.m,, 10.10 “
ualizing bounties was taken up. In the lightful features for eacli year, and as far In Albion,July 28, from the c/feote of a fall,
MARSTON’S I
Office hours from 7W a. m. to 8 p. st.
Daniel Libbcy, aged 82 years—father of
House the Senate bill extending to tlie exccediug any of his prcceeding enterprises Mr.
an. McFADDKN.P.
Me
m.
Mr. Daniel Libbey, (»f this village,
1st of February next the time within ns they have overshadowed those of all oth In Hallowell, July 19, Mrs. Emma Louise,
Waterville, Nov. 4, 1876.
which lands held by the United States, er showmen. It would require a Centenni wife of M. W, Boyd, aged 27 years, 5 months ; , Atid Sellhtff at the JjOH’ett Cash
Sirs. Nancy Carr, widow o£ the late Capt. Geo.
i^rices.
PACT. PUN. FANCY AND PHYSIO under tlie several acts levying direct
al catalogue to alone name and classify the Cnrr, aged 70 years, 1) months : Sirs. a«rsh
luxes,
may
be
redeemed,
A
resolution
11
r
»cs
,
widow
of
tho
lute
Capt.
Elijah
Hawes,
Who’s Hayes ? Ask Sheridan and Crook;
70 years,-.4 months) July 20, Ssrah, iiiAsk Early, if yon will;
calling upon the Secretary ol the Treos- living art and artisan curiosities and treas aged
He saw him once at Cedar Creek—
ures, and tlie life-size automatons, operated fnnt daughter of Edwanl and Matilda Oami>ury
lor
a
report
concerning
the
gold
coin
boll,
aged
*
'*
d 3 months and 13 days;
days July
’ * 23,
““ Miss
A^nin at Fisher Hill*
and bullion owned by the govemmen', by a silver steam engine, in his exhaustless .Jane Fowlo, aged 79 yc.Tra; Stephen Pillsbury, fAPRING OVERCOATS.
Who’s Hayes ? They well know who ho is,
aged
87
years,
10
months.
BUSINESS nnd
and a detailed statement of outstanding museum, wliicli stupendous repository is In B.Ttli, 24th inst., Mrs. A. C, R,, relict of
In spite of feigned surprise;
But then. where ignorance is bliss,
gold certificates, etc., whs adopted. A fully rivaled, in its way, by the adjoining lute Hun. David Bronnon, aged 72 years, 8
DRESS SUITS.
’TU folly to be wise.
bill in relation to postal nlFnirs from menagerie i twice the largest ever moveii;))
— Toledo JiUtde,
IlSr
-VA3=lIE'I'"5r.
which the President’s approval lias liilh- and including among its expensive and rare
'In Augusta,
‘-----..........................................
22d inst., D.micl Herrin, Aged
A witty San Antonio girl being addrossed a®
my charmer ” by a young man of whose mor erto been withheld on account of inlorm- animals the only living Ilippopolaimts in 46 years, 20 days.
al character she haid that day heard bad reports, alily in its reference to tlie Revised Slnltlio Netv World—a Diblical Beliemotb,
tamed away from him with the remark: utes, was passed.
** Then 1 must be a snake charmer.” .
New Sti/'ec IIA7S, CAPS and
In tho Senate, Tuesday, a bill lo amend fliich cost Jlr. Barnnm over $25,000. The.
TO get a good fitting Truss, Supoorter or certain sections of the po.slolilce bill oi Circus department, too, is equally complete
GKSTN FUliNiSfffyu.
Shoulder Brace, go to Dorr’s Drug Store, in Phonix Block, whore they jnnko a snooiaity of such Juno 23, L864, and section 3954 of tlie and compielieiiaive, and wliilc sliietly gov
goods, and have the largest stocK on the River. Revised Statutes in regard to straw bid.s erned by morality and good taste, offers an
A full nssortfnent of Seeioy’s Hard Rubber Truss
es and Supports just received. These are flue were passed. In llie House it was un- incomparabic programme of brilliant and
steel spring covered witli Hard Rubber, imper animousiy ordered that llie majority and exciting equestrian and physical feats, and
vious to moisture; will never rust, break, lim roiiiofly report of the naval committee be
illustrations of animal education. Among
ber, chafe nor move from place; always clean
and good as new. Spring to be controlled in presented Weenesday, and ordered tlie remarkable features recently added is
power and shaped to form. A full stock of the [irinted, and timt Friday be assigned It r
G O lYE £
soft and elastic Trusses also. Call and examine Ibe irconsideration lo the exclusion of nil the wonderful tattooed iiiaii, of whom we
lOOOO YARDS
the stock and prices.
shall have more to say in our next. So
A ml Look at tho
other business. A rc.solulioii insirucl3mo6i
GEO. W. DORR,Druggist.
mucli solid information, ard profitable nijd
ing
tlie
committee
on
pultlie
lands
lo
nsPRICES
OF CLO THING
An Iowa farmer cute open an old hornets
nest, just to examiuo the inside arrangement* cerlain and rcjiort concerning what leg- deliglitful amusement, for so trifling a price,
Hesa^sho thinks ho will be able to see his
* • ' islalioii is necessary, if any, to secure to cannot fail to captivate everybody. ‘
barn in about two wceke.
J. Peavy A Bro’s.
actual sctllcrs the right lo purchase lands
Theodore Tilton has taken his boy Ralph granted lo the Pacific railrohds was
■STA full size demoeratip liag was raised
away from Mrs. Tilton, who is alm'oat frantic
adopted, and llic discussion of the Ver- over Main-st. yesterday—crossing diagonal
with grief.
$1.00
Men’s Working Soils,
ly from L. E. Thayer & Co’s., iu Doutelle
Without any deuire to brag. Detroit point’* ginia contested election case was resum Block, to Mauley & Tozier’s, north corner
3 75
Youlh’s
”
’’
to a annliuwcr nineteen feet high/ and respect ed. Mr. Lamar made a personal ex Temple and Maiu-sts. Its republican broth
.60
Men’s
’’
Piint.s’
fully inquires after the health of other sun planation, A resolution directing tlie er dotli not yet appear.
2.50
Heavy All-Wool Fiinls,
flowers.
Secretary of War,not to issue cartridges
.20
Ileav}’ Suspenders, .
“ Night away* a powerleaa aceptre through lo the northwestern Indians, was adop
ISrMr. John Nelson, of W. Waterville,
.40
Ilenvy
Overalls,
eftiflgent avennea," waa one of tho head linea
hands
us
genuine
samples
of
the
potato
of the Tribune'a deacription of Philadelphia on ted.
3.00
Children’s Suits,
bug, found in bis field, sucii as are doing
tho night of the Sd,
In tho Senate, Wednesday, a resolu iniscbicf
out west. I'lioso who expect to
A Blkssixo fob Needle Wome v and nil oth tion to print 1200 extra copies of the bunt these varmiuU may as well look at
Home.spnn Suits. Worsted iJuils, Moer. engaged in aedentiiry employments.
report of tho commissioners ol cducnlion tliem now. Perh.aps they' have them in
Imir Ulsters, Dusters and Sacks,
A largo proportion of the female sex may tmoo for 1875, and 1200 extra copies- ol llio tlieir own fiedds already.
the beginning of incurable debility to some ir
A FCI.f.' ASSORTMENT OF
special
cummis.iton
which
recently
in
regularity of nature. These nro permnncntly
relieved by tho Pebuviax Sviiup, which con vestigated Mississippi affairs was agreed
Silting Bull may bo a liorse-thief
EE-i^TS and CYDS,
tains tlie Protoxide of Iron, and the only form to, and the river and harbor bill called caricaturist and murderer, but Spotted
by which this indispensable element of liesllh
TRUNK S.{.
lail
has
his
good
points.
He
loved
his
npIn
the
House,
tlie
Virginia
contest
can enter tho blood, tho want of which causes
Cheviot and White Shirts.
paleness, dizziness, headaolic, debility, and ev ed election case was taken up but after dnugbter and cherishes iter memory.
ery foim of ill health'. Solo by all druggists.
several speeciies, the House adjourned Site was the first-bora and the best-be
AT
NOW IS THE TIME
* Leisure i* sweet for thoao who have earned wilout action thereon.
loved.. Slie fell in love with a young
it,’ and it ia very comfortable if your nnolo has
oHlcer at Fort Laramie and died of a
to bay
earned it for you.
Boston wool Market. The market for broken heart, eight years ago. Her in
Gneumbeta hare been unjustly abused. If
WELL
MADE
CLOTHING
they arc pickled when email and tender, and — Mool has been quite active the past week, fluence over her father was so overmas
and thrown to the hoga they will hurt nobody. the sales in Boston liaving amounled lo tering that lie vowed on her dealb-bed
When ia a board fonoe not a board fence ? 2,|C52 200 pounds, making tlie total sales that be would make peace with the
When it’a knotty board fence. (The perpetra- for tho last fortnight upwards of 6,000,- wliitee, since it was her wish, and would
AT
lot of thia waa Immediately treated for annitroke, a* it waa auppoaed his mind waa warj)- 000 pounds wliicli is a large trade lor never again lake up arms against them.
J. PEAVY & BIiO*S.
ed.)
iltese limes. Under the infiuence of When tlie treaty was made be asked to
have
tlie
coflin
containing
(jer
remains
A Skim Like Mokomektal Aladabtkb may Jliese large sales the market lias acquir
Selling at Cost!
be attained by using Glejsm's Suu'iiur Soap, ed more firmness.
brought into the council in order tlml
which does away with the necesaitv lor Sulphur
her
spirit
might
witness
the
fulfilment
ABOUT to close up business, wo will so
Baths. Try it, Indies. It is a genuine beuntiIMtoney Wanted.
fier, and very economiral.
Faiiifield Items.—Work has com ol the vow. All tliese years the old
FOaC €ASII A V COST,
Our Entire Slock of Goods, consisting of
Agricniiural journal! Question—" Will the menced on llie new Free Chapel to lie cliiof lins yearned to liave Iter grave
t ^nn
.VPnrs, on Aoofl real
edil.r please inlorm me how the Hollanders sail built on Main street.... Monday even near bis wigwauri, and bis wish lias re- qP ItJUUj eslate aecurity, in Waterville.
staple & Fancy, Foreign & Domestic
cjcumbers?" Answer.—“The most common
«ei:lly been, gratified. The body was
AND FOR SALK,
DRY GOODS,
way, as we observed when abroad, is to sail ing of Inst week, Con.stuhle Weyraoiilii,
Waterville Village, a new two-story DWELLthem with salt.
of Somerset Mil's, spilled a five gallon removed Iroin Fort Laramie lo Shotted In
IMG HOUSE, IfBs than ten minutes walk from ‘ Carpeting, Cloths, Crockery,
Joaquin Miller tells of n man whom his frienJs cask of wliiskey and a five gallon cask Tail agency and placed in a box npon L’ost Oflico, at a great reduction from cost.
Feathers, Table Cntlery, &o. &o
Appiy to JOHN WARE Jr., Fire Ins Agt.
thought must lie, because tliere wasn’t truth e- of gin. It was seized several weeks four posts, in accordance with the InIL^We will sell our STORE with tho goods,
Wnlorville Me,
Dough in the world to keep him talking us niuoh
or
rent
it.
diun
eu'lom.
The
burial
service
of
the
ago at the depot.... R. Andrew’s old
as be did.
'
Our LAND in and around tho village Is a'so
A CARD.
friends will bo glad to learn ho is pre Episcopal Cliurcli was read, a .sermon
for sale in (ms or entire, together with about two
“I don't believe in eddioalinn,” says Mr. Alin
tlie
Dakota
language
was
preached
TT
fiOTorded
us
creat
p'easure
to
And
that
a
hundred
acres of Woodland situated in Fairfield.
paring
to
move
into
his
old
quarters
in
Inms. " Thar’s me and sis Callino ain't got 'long
JL Henry F. Miller Piano had been provided for This wilt atrord a rare opportunity for obtaining
no better in the worruld than puppy’s other cliil- the Fairfield House... .Olficer George by tlie cliu|ilHiti niid llie box was lower our
use at the Commencement Ooncert, by the Goods or Land, wholesale or retail, at the lowest
dren thoc warn’t eddlcntcd."
O. Brown made a seizure of a keg and ed into a grave in llio cemelery near p diteness of Mr. James K. Soule; and if gives us rates and on the most favorable terms.
util) greater pleasure to publicly state that for
“ Gen'l’men,” exclaimed an old Cnnnecticnt jug of liquor at tlie house m Peter Ter the agency.
rr^ AIsL iNDKDTBD to US Qfe requested to
excellence fn quality and eveness of tone, reten make immediate payment, as we wish to settle
salt, as ho graspeil the brawny arm of a Col
tion of pitch, and thorough workmanship, tho with our old (many of them life-long) nuslomlege oarsman, and called lit'entlon to its muscu ry ; also two five gallon kegs at the
Miller piano may bo rijnked ainoung tho best ers, ourselves.
lar devolopctnent, "Gen*,'men, there’s.intolicck Eastern expre.ss oifice on Monday....
KSTY
& KImUALL
..................M........
instruments anywhere made.
NOTIONS.
for yer.”
_W'uteryille, May. 12,1878.
8m30
Sunday afternoon Mr. A. B. Keene,
THE TEMPLE QUARTETTE.
• My dear,”■ said a gentleman to his wire,"onr wliilo Using a poeket knife ran the blade
MRS. H. M.SMiril.
GREAT
BARGAIN!
WATRk.
hew clut
club is going tn have ail ttie linme comfoits
H. M. SMITH.
into Ills lelt leg below the knee making
,, Indeol!" snqrred the wife; "and when, pray,
J. K. SOULE, Agent.
A lady who desires to make Waterville her
an ugly wound wliicli will I.iy hint up
is our liome to liave all the clubs comfortsV"
homo winhos to sell lier dwelling house in Med
J^KLIVERKD to order in ony pnrt of tho vil
ford,
Hass near TuRs College. 4 miles out of
lor
a
long
time.—
f
Chronicle.
An irishman complained to his pliyslciim tlml
lu;:6 to til) ci^teriia,Tor plnstering, water
STRAYED OR STOLEN.
lloslon, or to exchange it for real estate here. It

SPRING
CLOTHING,

May 26,1876,

n AGENTS WANTED FOR THE GREAT

Centennial history

R. 0. P. C. S,
N
G

E

0

be slulTed him so much witli drugs that he was
lick a long time alter lie gut well.

The best time to examine the wonderful nrchilecture of the lioriiei'a nest is after the liurnets liave moved out.

Sensibi.b Anvtott.—You arc asked every
day through tho columns of newspapers
and by your Druggist to use sometlilng for
your Dyspepsia and Liver complaltit tliat
you know nothhig about, you get discourageil spending money with but litllo suc
cess. Now to give you satisfactory proof
that GRBKN’sATiausT Flower will euro you
of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint witli all
its effects snch as Sour Stoipacli, Sick Head
ache, Habitual Costlveness, palpitation of
the Heart, Heart-burn, Water-brash, FullDess at the pit of the Stomach, Yellow
Skin, Coated Tongue, coming up of food
after eating, low spirits, &c., we ask you
tp go to your Druggist, J. H. Plaisted, and
get a Somplo Boltlo of Uiieen’s AvaiiST
Ploweb for 10 cents and try it, or a Regu
lar Size for 76 cents, two doses will rcliovo
you.
40
Tliose interested iu tho development of
medical science will lie pleased to learn that
Hunt’s Rembdt purca ICiUney, BliiUtU'r,
tilandular and Bright’s disease, (iravcl, D1
abetes, Mental and Physical Dthlllty. Fe
male Irregularities and Complainta of the
Drlno-(Ienital Organs are cured by Hunt’s
Ukmbdt.

Sojourner Truth la dcail.
There seems to bo no good foundation
for tho story that tho President has deter
mined to pardon Avery, the ex-chlcf clerk
of tho Treasury.
Saturday night some roughs from Rich
mond, took possession or the Pullraan
fmin, going west, while ruturuliig from
Bsruum's Menagerie, and in a fracas that
occurred, a Bowdoiiihom man was assault0(1 and so badly K-aten that his life is des
Pidredof.
Let it be remembered that while Untberlord B. Hayce promptly left a lucrative
business, enU^ the army and dlstluguisbed bimsU as a aifldicr on many a hard
fought Add,
J. Tilden would not
even sign a call lor a meeting in favor of a
cause for which the soldier fought at the
petU of hia life.
Joan of Arc, the Maid of Orleans, is,
*fler all, net to be canonised. Mon'igneur Dupanloup, the well known
Vrenoh Biafaop, purposely wei^t to Borne
lo soUtbef 'eanouxation, at the band*
^ tlW 1*01^ but did not sueceed, beJ^n of Are
convicted as a
•wool Hi ky
eluqptnrat fimeo, and
soiMd
there aa auch, on
^%l4^lwraalM» being thrown

0

tatoOtlW

^

••

Tarrant’s Selteer Aperient,
drink It, Mt good fWm it, save money, and vlett
ila. A* word- to
- (he who Is safliri'eciC.
.
I’iiltadeiphia.
80LDBV ALL DRUGGISTS*

S

A WRKK gusranteedto Male and feWfV w m msle Agents, In thMr locality. Costs
NonilNU totrylt. Parlleolarskrev. F.O.VICKLRV It CO., Augusta, Me.
home. Samples worth Rl
^^''^^''lree,«viNeo« h Co., Portland,Maine.

0

*4 paSYOUOMANCV, OR BOUL OUARUrNG.'*
1 How ellher sex may fasoinatesnd gain the love
and slfectioD of any p«r»ou tliey olioose iostautly.
This art alt can ptt-sisi*, free by mall (br 2teta.,tbi
getb«r wHh a Marriage Utdde, IKyptUo Oracle,
Hints loUdfes, etc. l,i)00,UUU sold A queer
book. Address T.«*V1ULIAM ft CO., Pub’s, PhtUdeti
phta.

w

NEWSPATERS

R

OF THE.

IINITD STATES.

I
C

A complete list of Amerlosn Newspapers numben
ing mure than eight thousaud, with a Gasateerofal
tUe towns aodolties In which they are pubUshed} ills,
turical and flts^lstlael bketchee of the Great News*
paper HsiablisbfhenU; ftlustrated with numefous en i

E

S

ROBINSON'S

One Drioe Clothing Store rpHE BLACK TO UUY
PURE

Drtigs ttiid ^Medicines
CHEAP, is at

Prioei Onaranteed ,

t H. LOW’S Drug Store.

AS BOtCAS THE zo^rmsT.
WItliont anv^BnntefTiig.

tr^RiaiEKUER THE F(-ACE._£:0

Robinson’s One Price Clothing Store.

LOOK!
TOMATOES—
Five cans for $1.00.!
BLUEBERRIES—
Five cans for $1.00 1
SQUASH—
Five cans for $1.00 I
SWEET CORN—
Five Cans for $1.00
Largs Cans !—A (resit iot ju4t re
ceived at
OsnoiiN's.

FOR SALE.

A nice new Ghiimber Set. Alto a Geo. M'ood
Cabinet Organ. Al low Qgures, Enquire at the
Mull Office.
•
Ktaataio OaoxTi —In riobatt Oourt.at AuguiU
OB ibafeuth Meuilty of July,1*70.
athan ferry executor ot til* will of RU
BY D. DAVIS lute of Watervllla iu said
County, deoetMd, having preseuted his first aocount of Administration for allowance.

N

OaoBXxe, TbetaoiJes tbersolbnf Ivse tbrss wssks
tueesa^lvvly, ..
pnor
tbs fourth UonJay
.. to
-------------.
-ofInAugusts
if,
a«xt, .lo ..
ch« Mad,
a ntwspsfsr pilotsd
Wsitr
viUt,tbat all persons lotarviUd may sUsuil at a
Court of Frobstsibvii iobs^lCcast AuxMia,aDil
show eausa,lt aoy, why the ■ii4 loslrUBwut should
■ id Isad*....................................
not bt proved, approved
allowed,IS the lest will
and ieeUmeol ol the said deeeestd

U. K. BAKBB, Judge
itUstiOUARLU UKVfIM«,
«y *
Kiaxitio O.vaYY—la PsoUt* CourtlU Auiasu,
OB (ht foartb Mondaj »l JIu imfi,

-UtTa-LM K‘ UAt-Unt .Id.i
Treatise on Catarrh , and oootaining louumer.
UALL-TT tala of tV*s( VtUrriila. to laU
able oaaea of cure*, tent FkKV , by tddretaing the OmsDIjr, ilMaarwl haviag artsaulad Ihi a„llottlan lor
Proprietor*, UT'IrlEFlELU & OU., Uaaobetler all.nDta of tfc* paraatu *tl*l* of saU aMsMwd.
N. r
Oaaaaia.tbatuallcatlMsmtbaglv.B Uir*. itmIi.

i

Girculating Library.

1

J. F. PEECIVAL & CO’S.

i

AT

ueo.stii.ljr, lu th. Mail, a B*us|>artrto'l'>t*4 iu
tVatttvltlSiUi'Salil UoutttY. that all pat sou* laiarsMU
ti ms} altaaip a, a Pvwa Osmi ts 6. kM a.
An-uata, oa w* SMsaAMMlUyo) Aunsl B«t,
au. *liu.aass*,ir tajr I Sf hav., ukjf tn* PsaJV
of saM iMiidea ahould not lia (lanM.

'

U, K. -AMU, Ju4ns,

Attfit; clua.Bairiss.atgutsr.

^

Thosa celebrated patterus, according tj tho
vuluntury toatimuuy uf luauy ladies, excel in
giving guod Ills
LAIKST BUMMER STYLKS ItECEtVED.
Custumers will flud in store Beveral Sizes of
uli tlie btyles represented iu tho Spring aud
Summer Catalogues.
Buyerc out of U)wn can get these patterns
sootter Uirotigh the Subscriber ‘ Uuin any other
xoay. Sent tree on receipt ot price. Summer
Catalogues given away. Dkumkatoiis and La11X8* itaviKWH fur sale. Agency lor Ladioe’
and Guniietneu's uiid Huys* Fiuhiun Plates, aud
ail id' Suiterick’p Fashion Foblicattuns.
H. ll^CAUFENTER.

Piano MovingThe Subscriber has, at oonslderable ezpensa
purchased a FIANU TUUCK,'wich which a pilino call be huiidlud witli niucli mure than ordi
nary safety. I'laiius are often damaged mure by
being moved uuoe, tUuu by six muniiis use. l‘ilinos moved from one room lo auocber, Up Stairs,
Down Stairs, Irom one house to another, Facked or Uiipuuked. Cliarget tram one to threo
dollars,'
0.11. OAIU’EN TER.

Piano and Organ Toning.
]^EW lalMK,
JUST RECEIVED WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL,
AT

Q. A. Osbora A Co.’s.

Having bad considernbla experience during
(be Inst 93 years in tuning and repairing musical
iusirumeuis. Ilia Subscriber win till orders ut
some less prices than clmrged by tuner* from
abroad, urdiuary tuning (i.6U. If llte piano ie
more thim Seyeu Octavo, or very mucu out of
tuna, or three ttrioged, or tho aotiuuneeda to bu
taken out, some more will be charged.

New Strings of the best imported wire.
New reeds, New bellows.
New Feeders^ jco.

OKaANSTOZsET.atOandfiT perquor-

ter, olelodeoiis To Let, at (9.76, and 3, aud 4,
and 6 per ituurler. The best Instrumeuta fur
•ale.
U. U. CARDEN I bK.
Waterville, June 16, T*.

FEATHER DUSTERS.
ANOTHBB IiOT OHBAPEB THAN

'I'HE following List of Taxes on real estate
I
of non-resident owners In the Town of
Benton, for Ihe year 1876, In bills commit
ted to Sumner Hodgkins, collector of said Town,
on the
■' 6tl)
' day
'
of May, 1876, hilt been............
ralurueJ by him to mo ns remViniog unpaid on the 4th
day of .May, 1876, by his certifloute of that date,
ond now remain unpaid, and notice is hereby
given that If the said taxes aud interest and
charges nro not paid intothe treasury of said town
witliin eighteen months from ttiu date ol the
ooinmltmimt of said bills, so much of tlie I’eal
estate taxed a8 will be sufficient to pay the amount duo therefor, including., interest and
■charges, will without further notice be sold at pub
lie auotiun at the Town House, iu said lown on
the 35’li day of November,1876, nt ten o’clock iiu
the forenoon,

H
R

Next door to J. P; Calfrey’s.

Btttterick’s Patterns.

Non-resident Taxes in the Ihwn
, Benton, in the County of
Kennebec, for the year 1875.

To whom Taxed,
aud Uetcriptiuo.

H>KRV ADVKRTINKII IVKKOB IT.

Al I. S. Hann’s Mill, and at A. F. Tilton’s Jew
elry store, wtli receive prompt attention.
E.O. LOW & SON.
M'aterville, Jan. 28,1876.

MAINE WESLEYAN SEMINiCRY
IT WOJIKS LIKK A tJJJAIlM.
Used outward or inward ll never does harm,
ANI> FEMALE ^OLLEOK.
As nuro ns you’re luithful ”lt works like aclinrm
il P. TORSKY, D.D.. LL.D.. Pretidait,
This is purely vegetable, general family rem
'HE FALL TERM of this Institution' will
edy. Keep it fu tho house to use in case
commence August 14, nnd will continue
eiuergeucy.
irteen weeks. Send for a Catalogue
TRY ir IVTERNALLV.
L. MORSE, Sec. of Tjustees.
It cures Collp, Cholera Morbus, Diarrliwa
Kent's Hill, July 21.1878.
8w8
Cramps and Pains in tho Stomach, ludigestion
„Sore Throat,
n
•
•
•
■
Coughs, Colds, Sio.
USR ir EXTERNALLY.
POCKET COOK STOVES
It cures Neuralgia, Cntiirrh, Rheumatism,
and
Uuis, Bruises, Old Soros, Headache,
Taothiiclio, Biid In fact filmoit nil aoUe* luid POCKET DRINKING CUPS, just
p'diis hiuuaii flesh is heir to.
tbo orticlo* for jFl»liing, Caniplnj; niid Plonlo
Sold by uil dealers in Medioliios.
8
Furlira, call and exaiubie tlisni al
M. UENNE EONS, Proprietor*,
^
4»4
DORR’S DRUG STORE.
Pitsflelil Unas.
(CT'Solil ill Walorville, by 1,11, Low & Co.
FOUND AT LAST.
J. 11.1’liiialed; In Fairfield by K. H. Evnn*.
A PERFECT HAIR RESTORER, witboul
land, Suipburor ol tier pultoiiuus Substance, such
DR. SETH
is Dr. Custallu’a Iluir Reviver, U not only re
stores the Hair better limn any othei prepnraiion,
but never falls to cure all Ditauie* of the Sculp,
eradicate all Sourf and DundrutT, stop the Hair
Has been used for nearly forty year*, and stand* from fulling ulf; slops all burning and itching of
unrivalled fur the oure of Bowel Gumplaints, tile bead, nnd restore* the hair to its original uolor for a cerlninty. It i* a Purtlu YegetabUi
DIARRHODA.
Preparation, has been analyzed by tbo best
Db. SETH ARNOLD’S BALSAM ie warrnnted oheinests in ll.e country nnd pfuiiounced Prrfeeito cure recent Diauiiikea in from one to ibree Ip Hat Vikas. C«ll on our A*enU, get a olreulur
and see rccommondatiooi.
bun re.
AGEN'IS ill Ntatervllle J H. I'InUted, & Co.
CHRONIC DIARRHGJA.
I'rof. J. M. DANIEL, Pioprietur,
Dit. Si.TH ARNOLD'S BALSAM ie warrented
lyB
Lewiston tie.
to cure CnnoNic Diaukiiie.v in a eliotc tiine,<(l
not over 26 year*' •tending,

EENNE’S MAGIO OIL.

gmvlDgs of the ptlnclpal Newspaper llutidlngs. UooK
r 3U0 I'Aoss Ju»t issued. Mailed, post paid* to any
Hddieasfur^ts. Apply (inoloslog price') toflupsatn
Nswti
TBNDSNT or THB NswtrArsa
PaviLioii, Oetdennial
Uruuuun, PUiUdvtplila, or American Nows 0o», New
Yurk.

ORDERS EOR COAL.

AT

wvs hui!t Ihveo years ago, cost S8900, U Iniured
for S2500, taxed for 827.00 nnd will be sold for
WANTED.
$2500., or its equiiivleut
in property
t
' here. It U 2
the new store in Lyford'r Block, Dntter,
id cll, with nine roomi, go.)d blablo ^T Eggs,
Beans,
and-Potatoes in exohaiige for
and largo lot; |iainled and blIndodV wutor in
choice QROOkKiKS. nnd Phgvihionw.
l)ou«e and srnble. A great bargain is olTerod.
SANBORN Sc OUPTILL.
For further informulioii inquire nt the Mail
Office.
TAX NOTICE t

Arnold's Balsam

bhnhii.ewfmraHMDt .

D

from the Water Power pn'ture, on the east side
Orders left at Bangs’s Mill or with the driver ol tlie Kennebec, one COW, fuur yeare old,
white, wiih brindle spots iiud cohsiderable.
of tho sprinkler will recoive prompt attention.
brlmllo on fora shoulders and ueok; short horns.
3w4
I. S. BANGS.
The cow is quite small. Any one leaving infurmntion of the Hiidingor said cow at 8. ^f. Newhairs store will be salisfuctorlv rewarded.
Why let aches and pains your temper spoil V
•
UKN.I. F. PRIES r.
A cure is sure by using
Wutervllic, July 27ih., 1876.

It is gettiug tn he rather a dangerous
thing to bo a Republican member of the
Legislature in South Carolina. Hon, Jo
seph Crows, one Republican member, was
murdered for that oJonco ten months ago;
throe or four weeks ago Alfred Rush, anoth
er Republican memlxT, was killed for tho
same offence; and among thoso killed and
mutilated at Hamburg, was Mr. Atway,
another Republican member. A prnmlneut Dcraocral of Lauieus, said publicly,
on tho 27th of June, that the Democrats
proposed to carry this State if they had to
take their shot gnus and kill off ii few of
tho radical leaders.” This policy appears
to have become popular with the South
DYSENl'ERY,
Carolina Drmocrats.'
Dll. SETH ARNOLD’S UALSAM I* wnrmiited
to
cure
D
yskiitkby
before and eher all other
Before vho war Tilden encouraged rcbclremedies bare failed, if inorliHoatlun boa nut
Uou by declaring that the nation bad no talteu place.
right to coerco a State; during the war he
CHOLERA MORBUS.
encouraged tho robcl^ at first by bis si
If tlie dircetion* are strioily followed, we war
lence, aud after that by the declaration rant Ur. SEt'H ARNOLD'S BALSAM to cure
that the war was a failure; since the CuoLEBA and CpoLESA Mokbus iu any stage of
war he hgs pleased tho ex-rebels by his the d:sea*e, before tlie patient hat lost hi* tense*
CHOLERA INFANTUM.
boetllity to measures to elevate the negroes
Oaniea the death of thousand, of ehildrsu I
and to give them equal rights, aud to se
Da.
SETH
ARNOLD’S BALSAM
i, warranUd
ct^ Ihm in toe enjoymen’t of such rights, , ^
e.eu .ucr
.no u...
to oure CiiuLEBA iNTAXTuy. eveu after the dUHis election would practlcatly be a declar-1 „„
fy,
and me little tufierer
ation that the rebels were right iu going to , been reduced to skin and bone*,
war, that the goverumeut was wrong when
it attempted to jcoerce them, and that Prioe, 26., 60ote.. and $100 a
emancipation waajan injustice to the Boiith
which must be undone as far as practica
CATARRH^ble;—[Boeton Traveller.
32 pagei, giving
Notwithstanding the pathetic atoriee told
of tho poverty ei the Pope, which have
wrung tears from the eyes and numberless
uioke^ from the hands of the servant girls
up and down the country, that anffering
■aint Is said to have 18,870,000 atandiiw
to bfal crodit In the lUlUn trriMniy. It to
UieicaDnittUtlDn ot the -mmal Hut -Uow-d

There
will be msAy, who'
resorted in
fa 4iir
the fsshlo
.J,
«iiu iTAvrieu
Ia mineral
ml«.AWa1 springs
si..wlnAA In bygone years,whose -)OOk
ble
P*"*'
will not permit them to leave this year,a* al m
visit Ihe Oenitnnlal. We advise snob to tuy

Slaughtering Prices!

ing lHWn<) utid gardenia •N:o.

To cleanse wood-work, save llie lea
leaves for a few days, then steep them
in a tin pail or p»n for liiilf an liour,
81 rain through a s'ere and u.se llie ten to
wash all varnisliud paint. It requires
very little "elbow polish," as llio leu acts
ns a strong detergent, cleansing ihe pniiil
fiom all impurities, and making ihevaritisli equal to new. It cleans window
sasijes and oil cloilis; indeed any var
nished surfiice is improved by its applicalioj). It washes window panes and
mirrors ntucli better than wuler, and is
excellent fur cleaning black walnut pic
ture and looking-glass frames. It will
nut do to wash unvarnished ,paint with
it. Whiting unfqualed for cleaning
while., paint. Tnl,..,.
Take u ..n..ll
siniill quanlily on
a dump flannel, ruh lighlly over the
surface, and yuu will bo surjirised iiLits
etfects.

W

AND

L

It tvlla filter then anv other book over published. One
AfEeutiold 61 Copies In ono d*f. Bend foroar extra
terms to Agents. Nationsl l•abU•hlDg Co., Fhilsdel*
pbla, Fa.
VV A^TT7r^ AOBMT8 to canvass for tbs au'
** /mJLi 1
(henttosnd ecmplete Life of
Oov. Ifsyes, our oexi preddent, bjCol R. H.Oon*
well. Now Is the opportunity. The people are ready
for it. Addrttf B. U. Rotstiii, PabllihingOo . Boston
Adayathome. Agents wanted, Ontdtand
Uims free* TRUK % 00., Aofuita, Uslne .

LOCKWOOD
EEMrVANTS

C. R, MsFADDEB & SOU’S.

Ncu) QUtuertisemento.

a
s.

►
A
3

Maine Central Hallroad Co., or ailknown, J. NV. Syl
4 (00 t ,90 ( ,94 (>1,14
vester lot..............
James Gray lot.. 4 100 1,50 ,40 1.00
Woudsuin lot....33^ 16U 2,25 1,40 8.65
6.26
850 5,36
Woodsum lot....
David Spenrin, or un
8,60
known—Fuller lot.. 3 200 3,00
UeorKC S. Fats, or un5,23
kuowii—Uartu/i lot 41 >60 6,96
I'liomas C. Cngairell,
oruiikiiowii. Lot of
laud eait of Sumerset dam..................... 6 lOU 1,60 ,44 1,94
I’aul 0. Hodgdoii,' or
ankiiown.
Bounded Mst and
watt by land of N.
Flagg, north by
, land of A.H. Bar
ton, and aoutli by
road,............................5 40 ,«0
.•0
J. V. O.rtld, or
unknown. Lot and
«
' Building,..........4 UO S,T6 1,00 4,79
Hobart Blohardson, or
unknown. Hon*.
and lot.............. 1 StOi^a 1.40 >,«5
Alexander King, or
unknown,
U'oodtum lot...,
,40 *40
David' Vtok.ry, or
unknown.
»
Somoal Hiow lot.'... r
hO
'
A. B. Foss, or
ankoown.

One half oi houan,
lot and btdidina. .10
.,i IJT
(.IT
SQkMEB BOOQKINS,
TtaoiDrar of Bootbo.

EVSB

at

J. F. BERCIVAL & CO’S.

IllAU LOW’S.

FOB SALE.
M Ice twoeitory house on Winter St. One of
Iv Hie best localities In town. Three minutes
walk fioiu Dost Office Price 0600. Terms easy.
Enquire ol H W Stewart, at tho office of FOSlER A STEWART.

Buy your.

A Large Auortineiit of

GRAG K£ES
At MATTHEWS’S

Bakery,

II ibs of nice ones for

r Aivs
At

J. F.

Fkboivai. dc

Co’s.

ft

G. II. MATTHEWS.

J^'ilWET-KY,
Se'ling very low Ibr Caeh,
At the Rtoro of the Into

A. r. TzuroN.

f|MIE fliiest and choicest lot of OIQAR8 to be
1 luuud Is at
I. H. LOA’S.
Next door to J.. P. CuflTrey.

FOB SUMMER TOILET,

MOT !fflis©a®

TurkUIi Both Tuvrotoy
Bathing Sponges,
Btvcft Scented Soaps,
Flue Berfumeries.

J. F. PKBCIVAL At CO’S,

C’ulognei^
Toilet Watcra & Bowden,

PoK Bay Rum,

FOE KENT.

THE HOUSE ooonpted by Hr. Wilson, rear aud choice TOILET ABTIOLES in great varie
of Appittoa St, It oontalnt ton rooms, a very ty at Uiw prices.
at
good basamtutiWlth a furuan., end cUtarut,wit1i
tn unfailing supply of hard and soft water, and
DORR’S DRUa STORE.
la wall adaptwi for tb. ksoplng of boarder*, or
Pbaul- Block.
lettlog of rooina.
loqulro ofO. F HATHAWAY.

WatsrvUla, July 30th.
>
Q:^Fo**Mtioa given Immadlatoly.

Wallot laoat.
T OST, on ^urday, July If, aoroawhera ou
Ij tbt mad• front______
_
'
WaUrville________
to Fairflold,.,_
(K,adoll’tMill*,)a wallet, oontainiugfifty four
dullara and s/mt vapor* of litite vain*. '1 ha find*v aboB ba suitnUy raward«i on iMving it at
A. 0. USSY'S,
(
_____ On Plnoaont-StM WatorvUI*.

\A/ A fCHE£f Soiling vary low for coah at
VV tbaalmortho Uto A. F. TILTON.

DISINFECTANT for Summer
At

UOBR’S DRUG STORE.
Pbenix Blook.

Cedar Shingles
In^ fiotall. quvntitied or by tbo c-f load
Forwl; by JOHN WARE, Jr.
Office over Mercbaat’g Not^Riil. Book

]ii.

STljc

MISOKlLLA.lSrY.

jT*

^^atertoiUe

ilWaU....Sultj

28,

In all its Overshadowing Vastness !

To Builders-

THE OLD SOUTH CHUBCH.

Thcrc'a a gtceplo, pointing high
From tho thronged Htrect to the sky,
Finger of <nir piroR rcvere<l,
To the gtarR by which they atccrcd
rninting, ns with firm rig^it hand—
I^ct it bland!

SMITH & MEADER
J. FURBISH,

H.

AND WILL EXHIBIT AT

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given to

WINDOW & D,OOR FBAMI

Fratninf^ by
Machinery

MO ULDINGS, BRA CKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, an P0S7S.

Duildhigt of alt kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

A
ii.

ALHO All. KISDB or

TATENTS

BOTTOM

EDDY,

KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE, nnd
INSIDE FINISH,

PRICES.

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.
For Inventions, Triule JIailis.or
Debigus,

Such ot

No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilby
Street Boston.

IIK KEPl’B ON HAND A bUPPLY OF

nn extensive iirucite? of upward ‘'f

fter

IS COMING
Oil Three Monster Special Trains of Cafs !

IN

which will ho sold nt

R.

Greatest Show on Earth !

Manfactns & Eealera

MAKUFACTimES

Keep tho landmark ! wlio (hose gtones
Bcllf, would Roll his gramlhirc'H b(jncs :
Heart to heart and month to mouth
Echo “ Save ub the Old South ! "
l^jr the honor of the land,
’ '
Let it Biand!
AMFUICAN AND FOUKIGN

ANJ)

WHOIiE8AI.E

Thorc*H a building, old and plain,
Snared by foc« anil llameg in vain,
'Jo remind our world-wUc day
Of integrity grown gray,-—
Of the ancient virtues CTand;—
Lot it Bland!
llclio of the good old ^nyg,—
Monnment <•£ Htcadier ways.
Quainter fasbionB, giniplcr thought,
Faith and principle iinhought
3fen this homely Ktniciuic planned;—
liCt it stand !

P. T. BARNUffl’S

i^TTElSTTIOlSr I

No more “pmcefnl pica for tho old Bottili
Church Imu m-cn infidc. than this by Lucy Larcom. ill the Ihistrm Tinnscript.
Thoroa n fuco Ruro to nrreat
Weary eyes toward bnsincRfl prcHRcd,
Winiiinp
to• gay,
--------- carowoni
. I. iow.'r_lips
Old friciul,
flic time
of do^’ *
BIcsb thc.,old clock, face and hand !
Let it utand!

thirty :vnr^ c<‘QilDUt‘>‘lo tfoure I'afvntsin tlie Southern
ADuited
Stnttts; itlro In (Jri'nt llrilgln, France and
otharfpit'isn countries. Cmuts, ^perlihaliona

Fine Floor
Boards,

3

AfllAgmtiHiDts.and all pupcri* lor pai« ntKei»rnt< d on
tcasonubleierriiR.ititli uiHpatrh. Re'-rarchet-mtd^
to determine the validity and utility ol I'nients ot
Inrentiont and Irgaland other adTjee reuderrd in
all matteTB to icbing the same. Copies of the
olaimaofnny patent tumhliec bj remitting one do]
lar. A0BlKiim«nt*<recrr<le(lin Wa h-ng uu
No Agencyintlie Ihiiled ^tatrpopcrker*
aiiperiorTnciilile* for ohinlnin; riiienta or
■acertaln iig Hie pateinabitliy of iiiveii
liona,
■,«
All necessity ofajourney to Washingtontoprocun
a Pateot'are here saved.

/

NORTON & rUEINTON,
Suihlers (5^ Contractors,

Rake Mouldings,

WAllllANTED TO FIT.

ALL FlTTKD FOK USR.

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

With or without Pulleys,
and

Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.
TO

ORDER.

INSIDE

Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft ;
constantly on knnd.

MASON WORK.

FINISH.

Square,
Segment, and ’
Circular Top
Door Frames,

BALUSTERS,

$1,600,000 CASH CAPITAL INVESTED.
1100 Persons and 600 Hornes and Ponies employed hy it.

Architraves of all ^Patterns.

A Centfiry's Festival of Features in a Aletropolis of Sep
arate 'Tents.

NEWELL POSTS,

Including stone and llrlok Work, Lathing and
Plastering Whitening, Whitewashing, Coloring
nnd Stucco Work. AUo all kinds of Masenry
done
AT SHORT NOnCE.
Brick, Lime, Cement nnd Calcine Plaster, con
ettintly on hand nnd for sale at iowe!>t prices.
rr?*rersQunl Attention given to all orders instriidtcd to our enre.
[j^OFFICK on Silver Street, near Capt,
JewiVs.
Wntcrvillo, May 18,1870.-

WOOL!

Mouldings, Brnckels, Hood Brackets
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldings.

J^ither Matched or Square 'Joiwfit,

TERTIfllONIALF.
regardMr. Eddy as one ot the most capabh
and soceeFslulpractitlotien-aith whom Ihuvebad
offlciallnteicourse.
CUARLKS MA80N, Comniisslonfr of Ptitint
1 have no hesitation in ossurlng inventory that
theyoannotemploy a man irtore «-oii)|'f-tniii Aiid
Irustworthy, and more rapahle of putting their
appliealions in a form toseruri fn/themau early
and lavorablccoDSlderatirn at the Patent Oilite.
EDMUND RVRKK.
Late Conitnissloner of Patents.’’
** Mr. R. H. Ennr hastnadefor me over TlilRTV
applicationsfor Patents. haTln been successful in
almost every case. Such unmistakable proof o
greattalent and ability ou hb f>art, leads me to
reeoonimond all f tlTent^r^ toa] ply <0 him to pro
cure their patents, as rli(>> ma.' be sure ot having
themostfalthful attentloii bestowed on their eesef
and at vory reasonable.
Boston Jan.1.187fl.-ly28JOHN TAGGART.*»

Solid and Made up, always on bond.

Its menagerie is 100 percent the Largest Ever Moved. .

Finish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand

SIXl'Y CAGES OF RARE ANIMALS & AMPHIBIA,
many of wnich sin^rfy cost more than a common menegcrie,

2'oivering Living Giraffs, Half-Ton Living Sea Lions.

MOULDINGS,

NEV^EL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

For Outside aud Inside House Finish,

and

Barnum's ^25,000 Behemoth,

In Walnut, Birch, Pine or
Chestnut.

Always on hand ready for use.

Tie only Liviii Hippopotaiis

CASH paid for Wool and
Wool Skins
Wstervillo, Me.

In America, all others advertised being base frauds,

Rand and Scroll Sawing and Job
Turning, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
executed.

A. KMERY’S SONS.
WE ALSO FURNISH

TAX NOTICE !

Circle l>louldings,

Non^rceideni Taxen in the Toum of
Waterville, in the Vou?i(t/ of
JCcnyicbec, for the year 1875.

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

following List of Taxes on rciil estate

he

of non-roRident owners In tho Town of
TW'ater^'ille,
for the year 1875, in bills commit
ted to Jos. PercivBl, collootor of eald Town,
on the 20th day of July, 1670, has been return
' ed by him to mo ub romalning unpaid on tho 20th
day of July, 1870, by his certillcate of that date,
Rndnow remain unpaid, and notice Is hereby
given that if the .said taxoB nnd intercbt nnd
ohnrges are not paid intotlio trousury of j^nid town
within eiglitceii monllis from tho date oi tlie
commltmont of said bills, so much of tho real
estate tnxed as will bo sutTidlent to pay thenmount duo therefor, inoliiding Interest nnd
charges, nrill without further notice ba sold at pub
lie auction ot the Selectmen'R nfileo in said town
onlUeOOth day of December, 1870,at ten o'clock
in the forenoon,
CHA8. B. GILMAN.—One undivided half of lot
of land, situated on eacli side Summer St.,
containing U Hcros, valued at 51100,—tux
... .$15.05
Lot on FairHeid road, bound
ed on the nortji by land of Jeroininli Furkins,
cast by Kennebec Elver, South by land of
8. K. Smith, ou the wes by Fnirlield road,
valued $0000,—lax....1^72.50
Lot on tho
Fnirlield Meeting House Rone, buiitided on
llio cast by Innu of Heirs of tho Into Natli'i
Gihmin, Jr. south by land of N. R. Buutollc,
west by Kitierson strenin,north by land of
Jomes Stnckpole and Johnson WiliianiH,
value, $1000,—tax....$14,50.
Lot known ns ilie Luke Brown lot, bounded
on the oast by ianUofU. W. Getchell, on
the south by land of Luko Brown, on the
west bv land ot A. R. Olfliird, on the north
by land of E. Morrill, vuhuk $850,—lux....
«12.83. •
DUDLEY W. MOOR.—Lots known As I’utaifer
& Pereivttl Ftirnis, about 110 uorvs, value,
$8300,—tux....$120,86
HEIRS OF WYMAN U. S. MOOR—Butc'ielder
Mill Property, value, $1000,—lax... .$14,.%
ALMOND F. NAHON.—Lot iHiidnml buildings
nt the junctiun of Main and College
.
Streets, known us (he Ehiiwtiod place, vuluo
$0000,-tux....$87,00.
JOS. PEuClVAL, Treasurer

Segments of any Radius promptly
furnished to order.

SUhug vary low for OAtiU, nt tho Btoro uf
Tjib i.atb a. F. TILTON.

SALEM LEAD COMPANY.
Wnrrniitea PURE WltlTE LEAD,—Well
knnvrii tlirougUout New Knglund n. the WHIT
ES F, FINF6T, nml I1K8T.
LEAD 1 iPE, 6-8 In, wide, on reel, for Oor
tain Stloks.
LEAD ID 'SON, fVooi % 1-2 to 8 In. wide, on
reel, for biiilL in,
LE AD I’ll*tv, of liny tite or tlilckoo...
At lowe.t tnnrket wioe. of equal qnalltv.
Addre.s BALKli LEAD .CO., Sulein.'lluu.
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RHEUMATISM
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CAPT. COSTENTENUS,
A Noble Greek Albanian. Tattooed fbom Head to Foot, in China
Tartnryf ns punisliroent for engaging in rebellion against the King.
Rend what Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes and oilier leading Boston
Physicians testify ot him.
This person is remarkable ns combining in one exliibilion a picture
gallery, a menagerie of strange animals, (in ftieir portraiture) including
one not unlike the dodo, and a proof of how much siifTering man can
inflict or n man can bear, the constitution nceommodiiting itself to con
ditions which might seem incompatible with health and even with life.
It is the most pe: feet specimen of genuine tattooing which any ot us
have been.
O. W. HOLMES,
Rr. M. HODGES,
SAMUEL A. GREEN,
JOSEPH S. JONES,
S. J. McDOUGALL.
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CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing July 3, 1876.1

Parties desi^^aing to build, byj
sending plans or descriptions, can have
estimates furuUhed oF wood work, fin
ished for buildings ready to put together

Patttnqcr 7Vai,i} leave Watervllln for Port- PKAXKUN BMITII. K. O. MKAUEB. P. A. MITII
lund nnd Bo.ton, vin Aneu.tn, nt U..*).^ A. M.,
Watervllle, June 1, 1876.
nnd 10.23 I'.M. Ileifn.t, Dextor nnd Bniianr 8.16
A. It. nnd 6.26 P. M. For Portland and Ito.lon
vin I.ewibtou 0.66 A M. For Skowliegnn at
6.27 P. .M.
Freight Ttai»s for Portland nnd Uohton at
7.46 A. M. nnd 13 noon, via Lqwi.tun ; nt 7.60
otice is hereby given, Timt th. .ubA.(l. qin AuznatnFor Skowheqnn nt 12,46 P.M.
criber has been duly appointed Executrix
iltktU Irnin ti>r Unnxor nt 8.00 A. M. Freiglit at uf llio last will nnd testninent uf
12.00 U.
WADSWOliril CHIPMAN, Into of Wulervlllo
/’f/fseN/^pr/raiNsoro duo from Skowhegan nt
the County of Kennebec, deceased, te8tatc,nnd
0.45 A. .M—* Bniigor nnd Knst 0.50 A. M. and in
undertaken tl|at trust by giving bond os tlie
10.13 P. M. Portland vin Augusta nt 3.07 A. M. has
law dbectsi-All persons, therefore, having de
and 6.15 P. M.—via Lewiston At 5.07 P. M.
mands iigiiiiist the estate of said deoaassd, are
Freight Iroine are duo from Skowhegon at desired to exhibit tlie same for sett'emeut; and
,7 80 A,
V.M.—from Bangor and Knst at 11.10 A.M. all indobtod to said osUte are requested to make
nnd 0.40 P. M.-.-from'bo.ton and Porlinnd, via immediate payment to'
Augusta, 12 16 P.M,—and via Lswl.tou at 11.80
PHILOMELA N. CHIP MAH.
A.M, and 2.36 p. it.
PAYSON TUCKEB, Sup't.
notice.
July 1, 1870.
ALL persons are hereby nollfled that 1 have this
day given my Suii John hit time during the reniainder
' ' of-'iis
Ins mlnory
■
nod...................
shell claim none of
his earnings nor pay any of hit debts after this
date.
hie
VITKLLE X VASHON.
Attest;-L. D. OARVKB.
mark
Watervllle. Ualue July 17 1878.
*
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Boobbindlngu

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.”
OTIOI Is btrsby iltsn Ikst ths subserlbft bs‘
sppoli........................
bna duly sppomtsd
sdmlDislrsioi.with wllleu
usasd,on Ib.ettsU of OU&ULKa UALLltl'T, lets o
WmI Watetvill.,
In ssld Couatty o( KeanelMe .dsetaatd .Inlattats, hat
under liken Wkl tri St by (1 via, bond as ,ha lav dl'
rests: All psrtons, ttasisrim, bavlne dwsnds snlatt
■
........................................................
lit ^
Uis<Btsi«oftnld
dseeaiedaiedstlrwltt exUbl
1 Pamphleta, &o. in aueat and durable mnii- stmt fbr tsiUsnitm;i ai
and all ladsbled totald tilala
'Place of butineea at OABraUTKii'e lIvuQ tra requqyi^d to maks IniinsilUI. paynsnl to
Abnap WUHVIW,
Stob'x, Main Btroet, where eamplha of work duns 26 ls76

may b^ leea.

l-LACE.
QT-Partioular ettauUoa givau to repairing
TWO STORY HOUSE and ELL, very Atimf.
convenient In arrnngKneut., well built and
>
ALBERT M. DUNBAB.
flnlsbed io moderu style. .Ten Boom, beside
Pnutry, Oioeet. and Attic Ceilnr under yvbole
ew

N

liuuM ud V.

N

J'IIIiv'aSJ'.'P' “*
HRH. B. E. PEBOIVAVS,

To Stsble JCeepors l
k otwtoe lot ot BPONQES, 08AM0IS SKINS
fUCNUIMN OABTtl^ SOAP, oheep at

O'S.

n
^ n

•SfS o'
i*^
m vS

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

K. It. DUNN.
^tpoETIellli^very; low for OA»ii,
5fw,SBAimMA^ai
. VAttttMOM^Uielato
A.F. TILTON

a

at Bottom Frices.

IFafcirirtf, June 17, 1876.

ai can be proven by tlie te.tlmoDy of many )iureon. to wliom 1 qm at liberty to refer.
For ante nt mydwellliig bouse on Silver Street,
oppo.itetbe Uuivenwll.t Cliuroh.
B. W. PBAY.
'I'HB tubtoriberit prepsrad to bind Magaxinei,
Watervllle, April 3D, 1876.
U

ON PLEASANT

THE MOST MEMORABLE OF MORTAL MARVELS

LATHS. SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS

Gan be cured by the u.e of

Ijallamands Speciflo

■

Job Rawing, Surfacing, Matching, oi
Matching and Beading, Grooving
of Plank nnd Piling, up to
ten incUea- thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

^■Qur Work is made by tho day,
and SCANTLINGS
under our special supervision, nnd war
CONSTANTLY I.V STOCK.
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
vory different article from other work
which is sold, that is rando hy life piece
Wo are selling at verg low figures—20
A. L S O
per cent, off from our prices jast year
ROOMS, SASIT, and RLINRS,
For work tak^ at the shAp our retail
GL.IZJSR WINROWS.
prices are as low as our wholdBhle; and
wti deliver work nt cars at same rates
•Blinds Fainted and Tiimmed
J. FURBISH.

SILVER WARE

FOR SALE-

1876.

I. H. IsOW’N
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MP*ADMISSION 60 ots—Children under 9 years ills ote.; with ISibb adhutunoil
to all puroha'Sel'B of the LIFE OF P> Ti BARNUM," 000 pages, illustrated wii£
83 full page eugraviugh, elegantly bound in muslin gilt, fg*Price reduced from
$8.50 to $1.50. Cheaper edition of Mr. BABNUM’S LIFE, containing poiltmt
and precisely the same reading matter as the other, Only Fifty Oents OomplAU I
CB^Doors opeu.at 1 and 7 P. M. — Qrand Animal and Arenio Entree otle
hour later.
CS'For the ao&immodt^oii of those desiring to avoid Ibp qiiODt;4 usually eon-,

I

gregated at the Ticket 'Nagons, Tiqkets apd ^gprved beats ma)' be obijSiited fbt
the usual slight advance, at PERCIYAL & GO’S BOOE.STOBE, M'uin-at

Look out for your Horses /
cautioned

Persons with horses are ehrheslibr
avoi4 the hue qf route of the great procession, lest they take Ughb.

I^^The Greats l^how on Bairth

Will
also exhibit at ll%itt!)^ . Weiiiwsdagrv
-..............................Ufet'to.Wed
,

LEWtSTQNr SVidiV.
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